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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. XX.-On the Preveniol of Pitting in Smal Poz, by à strong
solution of nitrate ofsilver. By ALnX&iaDs IOWAND, M.D. Physi-
to the Marine and Emigra nt Hospital, Quebec.

John Ionry.Smîth, lumberman, aged 20; well proportioned and
athletie, was admitted undo my care, at the Marine and Emigrant
Hospital, Quc.bcc, on the 23rd of April, 1856. Thrce days after gd-
mission, an eruption of small pox made its appearance, which soon became
confluent. Three days after the cru ption presented itseif, I applied a so-
lution of nitrate of silver all over the face, of the strength of one drachm
of the s.üt to n onnce of water, which was much stronger than I had
heard of having ever been employed before. This was done with the
view of preventing pitting, which appeared inevitable, from the severity
of the disease and its tendeucy te conflueince. For, in addition to hig.
fever and constitutional excitement, the cutaneous inflammation ran a
severe course, in soine parts assuinng an crysipelatous character, termin-
ating in subeutaneous abscesses. The patient experienced a gratefaI
sense of cooling from the application, which also relieved the distremsing
itching, and tension from which lie suffered, and lie begged earnestly to
have the wash again applied. The practice was pursued daily till the
13th-May, vhen ,it vas discontinued. The blackened cuticle new began
to peel off, leaving the face perfectly firee from pitting, while the handai
inwhich the diseasehadbeen purposely allowed to follow*its course, were
deeply and numeronisly scarred.

Other striking beneticial effects were observed to follow the use of
this strong solution, besides th, prevention of pitting-the inflammation
about the face and haud becane diminished, and the itching and heat
were lessened, whilst the application caused no pain, gave rise to no
disagreeable odeur, and was not followed by any secondary fever. The.
patient recovered completely from the disease, and is now a servant in
the Hospital.
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Inaddition to the above advantages, I believe an important step is
attained towards the patient's safety by so materially diminishing the
intense inflammatory action about the head, and iii such close 1 roximity
to the brain; ad I am so strongly impressed with its utility in this respect
that I shall apply it not only to the face, but ni over the scalp, in ail
fIture cases.

lIqving every reason to be gratifled with the result oftreatruent in the
foregoing case, I mentioned the circumstance to ny friend Capt. Reeve
the comnandant at Grosse Islo quarantine station, and strongly urged him
to recommend a trial ofthe saine plan in the quaran tine hospital, when an
opportunity should occur. le did so, and it was accordingly tested in
four cases, during the following months of June and July, with the inost
satisfactory results.

These cases have been roported in ihe October nîupiber of te illontreal
Medical Chrin icle, by Dr. Von Illiaud assistant physician at Grosse Isle,
and Ilhave received letters froni that gentleman aud from Çapt Reeve and
Dr. George Douglas, the medical suporintendant of the station, acknow-
ledging that it was from me tlcy obtained the first idea, as to the utility
of a strong solution of nitrate of silver in the'ectrotic treatnient of smalt
pox. I am well aware that weak solutions of the same salt have been
recoimended, but from their weakicss, they proved irritatingahd inefli-
cient, and have consequently been alandoned. Th'e solid stulk of cau-
tic lias been applied.to eact punctured vesicle, but this process was found
to be painful and tedious, anu in confluent cases almost impracticabl'.

'None of these objections apply to the strong solution of one drachm to
the ounce of water. Its application is free from pain, it lias been proved
to be highly efficacious, and its employment can be entrusted to ajcommon
nurse, or attendant on the patient. Morcovcr, I would recommend its
application to the rnouth and fauces. I do net, however, recomnend
its applicatiou to the cornea when attacked with the simall pox pustule, as
that organ demands speci:1 and separate treatment from the surgeon.

I have ventured to publish the above case'from a firi belief in tho
superior advantages of the remedy in prevcntiag pitting, and likewise
as au antiphlogistic agent of great poteucy, for I am fully convinced that
its more general use wilI not onlyI prevent nu-:h disfigurcument, but tend
materially to lessen the danger to the life of the patient, and I trust I
shall also be pardoned for claiming to be considered the originator of the
plan, a stop which has, however, been rendured unnecessary by the frank
admission of my friend Dr. Von Iffland.

01 course my readers are not to suppose that iii the foregoing case, or
in.those reported by Dr. Von IfRand that constitutional treatment was
neglected.
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XXI.-Nitrate f SilvCr in Small Pox. By A. VON IFPLNDý M.D.,
Vice-Prosident College Physicians and Murgeous, C. .

in ny article published in the October issue of the Medical C/u6 idcle
on-the ectrutic or abortive treatment ufmaull pox, with a solu"iio;'no 
nitrate of silcr, you cannot but have perceived, that T assuimed ijoother
merit, than that of successfully testing the application us sùggesteå '
iue, by Dr. George Douglam, (and to whom, as I therein obsegyed, it.Iia
aiso been sug!wgetted). Indeed, I did not in the least, attempt to discovor
any new fact, bUit merely verified one, already expressed, and no, I QMhappy toannounce, even tried by e. distinguished imienber ofthe profes
sion,-Dr. Alexander Rowand, and, I have thcrefore only to hoPe, that
I have been cliofly instrumental in awakening geiieral attention to it,and thereby. extending the benefits of su important an ectrotie in that
loathsone and disfiguring discase, the smallpoz.

The importance of obtaining a modifying power Over the variolou
pustule, had engrossed ny attention for a înumbr of years. 1 have
brought te the test, inidepenieit of what mny have originated froru myown mind, almost every mcans, wlich had becn considered by several
gentlemen. promninent in the profession, as efficaciouis in preventing the
maturation of the pustule, and the subseqeunt pitting. The suilphur
ointment, tinctuie of iedine, nmerciaùîl ointnent, thiceced with starch
and even the pure nitrate Of silver, have aIl, fron time to time, been
em,.loyed by mue, but with no very satislactory result, at least, they more
or less, possessed such propertics, as to render ihem, ifnot dangero e,
highly objection able, and sometim.'s impracticable in confluent snmall,
pox.

it now remains with nie to observe, that nothing but a sense ofrmoral
obligation to the human fumily, as well as the interests of sciençe, bs
induced me to rccomnmend most earnestly to the members of the prQirs-
aion, asolution of the n:trate ofsilver, in the fori prescribed in myqrtiig
as the safiest, and niost ellicacious applicatiun, which in the present stalt
odour knowledge, can be employed as an abortive, in .he incipie»t, or
more advanced stage of the cruption in small poz.

For this important and valuable application, second only in consider-
ation, tu that of vaccine inoculation, the claim of priority (in Quebge)
appertains alone to Doctor Alexander Rouand. and 1 am happy, in
common with his numerous professional friends, to recognize it. Hlis
and activity in the cause of practical science is well known, and hisjaubrs
in the field, cannot fail to bring forth usclul fruits.

Grosse Isle, 23rd October, 1856.

*(The parenthesis is ours.-EDs. Mxx,. CH.)
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XXII.-Removal of large Adipose Tumour from Right Labium. By Dr.
R. WoHT, St. John's, C.E.

Madam B-, aetat 68, F&ench Canadian, a hard working woman,con-
sulted me about the removal of a growth of the gerzital orguns, and gave
the following particulars:-30 years aga was delivered very quickly of
ber third child; immediately after w'i .h she discovered a large hard
swelliag of the right labium pudendi, for which little or no treatment wus
adopted. During the sutcceeding eight years, had several children, and
experienced some little trouble from the tumor, which oontinued to
incroase slowly and steadily, interfering more or less with each act of
parturition. For the past 22 years, that ià since the cessation of
the catemenia, the tumor has incrcased more rapidly, and from its
great weight and size, causes much pain, and gives her a very pe-
cubar, waddling gait, remarked by all who sec lier going or coming
from market, or while engaged in harvest work.-Has derived no benefit
wearing a suspensory bandage, or any other contrivance of a similar
nature.-

On examination, the tumor presented itself between the thighs, extend-
ing froin the vulva to t'me knees, attached to the right lab: pudendi by a
arge pedicle, 6 incLes by five in diameter-threc inches long and gredu-
ally expanding into tho body of tumor, which measuired 14 ir.ches in
lengthand 26 inches in circuniference. The pedicle was formedby the
drawing down of the labium pud: the inner or periueal aspect being cover
ed by the fino red and delicate mucous membrane of vagina, whilst the
outer or crural was coursed over by numerous and tortuous veina. The
skin covering the tumor itself was very coarse, and resembled that o
elephantiasis. Sie complained that latterly the draggrng down pain
was constant and intolerable, and " felt as if the weight of the tumor
would draw every thing out of her t-General health good, giands of
groin unaffected, and patient very anxione to have the enlarged mass from
removed.-

Having determined, that it was not malignant, but most probably an
adipose tumor, and removable by knife, I obtained the assistance of Dr.
Kingdom, R. C. R. and Dr. Bissonette and on the 10th inst. removed tho
same.

After placing the old womau on the table, ns for lithotomy and bringing
her under the influence of chloroform, a knife, such as is used for ampu-
ation of the forearm was carried through the pedicle, a little towards
the inner aspect, and by pushing it downwards and inwards, an internal
fiap was formed. Replacing the knife where it eatered, and carrying it
downwards and outwards an external flap was formed, and the body of
of the tumor completcly detached and removed. Several arteries spirted
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frely, but were instantly restrained by the application of, as imany fingers,
ei required ligatures, and as soon as the o3zing ceased, the edges of the
laps were approximated, five poinis of suture made, cold water dressing
applied,and the patient placed in bed on her back. During the operation,
she lest about twelve ounces of blood, union by the first intention took
place throtu;hout tic wound ; on the fourth day the sutures were renioved,
and on the cighîtit the ligatures cane away, the cold water dressings
were changed for warn, cicatrization perfected, and she is now up and
engaged in lier tisual doniestic a-fTirs.

The growth provcd to be an adipose tumor, with its cyst of condensed
cellular mmcnibrane, and weighed 12-1 lbs.-It is now iii course of pre-
paration for the Mtuscum of McGl College.

It i> very Ida tlnt the sr n nects w'ith sineh1 -n eniormou< r dispese
tumor of labiuma pu lenîi-T have not been enabled t-o find the record of
any sIcl.-The sweig v'hich the p itiet dti vveed i;nediately
after deliv ry. thiriy yeacýtrs -go. was probably - tlirombius," formed
by the rupture of oea or mor, snall veis; thc flil parts of which
being ab lu ie, let tlie mnre s Iid tlhsi became organize3, and being
supplied w:Ih resels tro a a :p tide, gave tlt character to the
tumor. IIow it cauli have bcen mistaken bir hiernia is reu irkable, having
the history anl progress of the c sa eh arly deýscrild hy the patient,
not to mention its situatimi anl absence L'? nptus on colighing, &c. &c.

S'. Johns, C. E., October 20, 1856.

XXI T.-Case of pina Bifida, wit Posi-natal I-ydrocephalus, in, which
the operalion of Pardntcess Capitis was performed 17 times.
By J. B. inmsont, M.D., Clarenceville, C.E.

On tie 17th Dceaiber, 1855, attended Mrs. N-- in har confinement.
She was delivered of a male child, which, upon examiniiation, was found
to have a turnor that was situated low down iii the lunbar region, of
the size f a couple of goose eggs. It was soft, impressible, and flac-
tuating, presenting all the ordinary character of the swelling, fami-
liarly known as hydro-rachitis, or spina-bifida 3 a third of its surface,
however, was peczliar, froim presenting a raw appearance, and discharg-
ing a thin, watery fluid. Co-existent writh this local condition, the
Iower limbs werc partially paraiyzed. These circumstances caused me
to give a very unfavorable opinion as to the probability of .he child's
surviving for any great length of time. The turnor was dressed
with ung. simplex, and I left it, e;xpecting that. I sh ouldsoon hear of the
death of the infant.
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Qp-h tl~28tk Decem~bori 1vas sent ,for to s"~ ýih cWid,a& the pueMW~
were axioua to 'hav ' souiething done for the turnor; andi boi~t~

ii zight in somne way or other be made to heal, 1 preucribeda mild.,ts
tringent lotion, without, however, any further expectation than tb;çtt
would lessen the secretion constantly pouhing out fromtle exterior. TI)e
,result supported this viewv, for under the use of the application *themab-
raded surface cicatrized. .&lmost simultancously with the stoppage. of
the discharge, the head began to enlarge, aithoügli 1 was unaware of
much being the case tintil re-sent for on the 28th Jaîîuary, 1856, I then.
discovercd that the infant xvas labouring und&iwell niarked symptomu
of hydrocepliis. 'fle incffical treatrnent (nmercurials, diuretics, &C.,)
usually adopted la sucli cases was tried but without deriving any bene-
fit frorn iL, us the head I;ept on ciarging until the -24th J-pril, when it
had attaived ii si7e of 2G6,1 luches in circumférence, aud 17 inches from
ear to ear over thie verte\; it was fLrtlertnrý,c rernariably tense, so
much to thut, tý> thQ- aliiolls eve Cf the U"Ic jnts, it seed 011 Uic Point
QI' brstiùg,. Nu n bri on clrrilg after ri cunt inucd peiseverance
of the above reidiltcf'uus u tlie rtie býccornin raIler the Nvc'rse,
at the Oîi~Lsli .ii ut, aiwi i 111 J suitietliing, more igh-lt lie
doue for ilict reliel of' ii ciiil from its cvident distre-,ýs, 1 advised
punctiriug the Lrail ; ziuther wh'-ehî rs sent for in consultation,
and oi) the Milli Ai*ril 1 perforuwd t!t, eiaà in.vu ti c us..ual mauuor.
JIalf a 14t t' a trupet'our! :s fluid Jds rawî oif, aiid the head
wvas theîl Carel utly bamiaze(l. thc chid a parentlI e.xperienced much
relief froin the operation, and ýti- (iùe~f the c v.il rest lis occasioiially wVit-
nessed xvere eîîtaik-et. 'P11t ea: ýil wvas repeatléd on Aprit A9th,
26th ; May 5t!h, lDh 2r,29th ; âme11 9th, 16th, 23rd ; July S1h, i5th,
2.'rd ;Atgust lst, il L.Sth, 8h 25U, nîakin- i ail 17 timncs; the arnount
ci tlid Jrawî i eu t each op'orationî giadually ineytased iintîl il.
zneasured a piit. But besicles these copiotis evacuations a y'et larger
qgautity of serons liquid absolutely escaped, since aftcr zch. operation
an uàikuown-i leakage draincd away for 1 or 2 days ountil the plincture
biýled, and it probably cxceeded the amount rneasured at tic time of
tjie operation. .A.fer the tapping of the 26t1t Augnst syrnptorns of
emoephalitis nianifested tiernselves, anîd the child dlied on Se pt. Ist.

Nppot-morteia examination was performed as 1 diti not think it neceq-
mgry to urge the propriety of it, in opposition to the feelings of the
,parents. eor was there any-reason txe expeet the presence of any do-
%ýM4ion fronI the pathological peculiaritieso<f similar cases. Tht craig

,.gowere disti»ctly thsarticulated from each other and fioati g mnit
*afçpa i it4e id begnth, T was inclined tui believe-that the -encepha

liie symptoins were ratier of the cerebral thautihe meningeal typ,
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sud arguing fram this it is te bc asenrtdd that the hydrôcephaibi as à
the veistricular type, or that species in which tii. brain 18 diaterided iIié
a bag of thin nervons ptilp in con tradier, notion ta the second vsrtety, l'a
which from the fluid heing extra-pcriplieric in location, the brafn is
flattened down towvards the basis croilii in a larninated like ruanner. If
thin opinion be correct the case is t'urther interesting by shewing ho*
niuoh injury the brain can stistairi withouit a serions reault, fur trom the
tffect or the 16 oporatiotts, nnttcccdpnt ta the lat, the recavcry waa per-
feot. The fit id wiLisec reted wvitli am a',in.- rapidity anfier its abstraction, g
that the original volume of tuev hend w:is btvrry temporarily rediloed ;
th nt witlidrawn un the li th, 181h fi-ri (j 126th A tigi'st, was uf a dark red-
dish color, ut aiH*otlier tite.5 it potc hu properties and appearance an-
swering to the desrriplion oif it abovtî giveti. The preccding case is
encotiragiiîg tu fiiîtir opt,ýrator,:, by :isiîsriig t1ir. iith what extrttor-
dinitry freqtucîîcv r<îîd coîLp-arutîx' iinpi'iifty pa:racentisis cu.pitis Miay be
undertiiken. As a mti.-gicai I)rucedtiru, siimply, the puincture crected is
noeitlîcr destrtîetivo nor titituward, anil iînuler tlîi% coîîsideration the casâ
adds1 nnothr-r Iiiii k to the~ elain i'f evitlpiire thnt ulready hns been col-
locee by îq:rsin 'ill iii ts"nitu f l rittle apjprehen.-'Jon thitt is
ta bc clntertniucti of the ciiiiseutctiee of encephalie wounde whea
pitc'd uinder favtoriîblr- circîî.'nstnurces. -So lon- as the systemn pomsse
strong [iuura~' owers, àL is capa<ble of tvffectively defonditig itzeI(
fron the covert invttneoni of' the influminatory conditions, weure taught,
must neces-3nrily co-exNýt 41tiring tht progresa or' rc'paraition froin sucl
injuries. And how foreîtuly is tliis trth impreuesd upon the niind 01
the observer in itesigrecoveries witIîott the entajînient ai a single
badl syrnptom, nfter loaq4,b oif bra in-stubsýtanceI froni violence, such au in,
the catastrophe descrihcd by Dr. Hlnriow, (Ranking's abstract, 18694
of an iron bar 1passing harnilessly thrutigh the skuli ; or again, au in psy-
hapA leu oaten noticed in the perfect exemption, framn ulterior cante-
quences aof a dangerous kind, that patients enjoy who die afflictedl witk
a hernia cerebri, since ln them it la qttite comnion toi sea pogticàs of Ch*
protruding braia actuelly eut away by the surgeon, or the. uae parts
ulough from their otîtward. exposure, and yet in neither case is RoSitivo
hmri incurred. Exampies liike these seern confirmatory of thé pro
uitlin advanced,by slàewlng flot se mnneh dopends on thecon'dïtios 444f
parts cr its îiportance to tife, as rather on the anterior orco,1 com
ufutèsof the. vita powers. For if mo* the opposi te'states Ü
eé"csf lire ini which thed é igip are ddpres.ed ýir 'want S

'~àsdwm go ini fevet, oppgeàïid bý a~n aéùïutingtxafl
"t;ad ii sàkofoIs, w. mld thâ'théîr iuleroilft reçu M IL la 1i

~b1Oet ejtia o~1reïn, ti âwâlIe'to ia9ýàï ils d eiizinoy -
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led by -the inclinations of disease into a perverted action. It is under
unpropitious circumstances like theso that the slightest injury or
wound inrns out bad and ends wrong. Of this abundant proof could
Ib adduced. A pplying then these reflections to the case above reported,
we would seem to have an explanation of the final establisbment of
encephalitis, for as long as the recuperative powers vere siufliciently
competent, the danger of the operation was averted, but as they grew
enervatel by the protraction of the original disease, then reparatioi
was supplanted by a fatality-the sinple restricted inflammation of the
former passed uncontrolkd. into an action of a higher grade. Extend-
ing now these observations to the general questlon of the propriety of
paracentesis capitis in cascs of lîydrocephalus, it would seemr we had an
easy guide offeicd us for our determijeation of the uncertainty in any
individual case, by giving a due estimation Io the condition of the con-
stitution of the patient. TL cet taitly appears to be a trustworthy indi-
cation, and I think the facts now advanecd--demonstrate that the oper-
ation in itself is not dangerous and is not precludcd froni embloyment
as some surgeons once suppuznd by any sucih fear. Nor would it seem
that on forn of hydroce 1holus more than another, is preferable in an ope-
rative point of view, ij un'esition to the opinion that has bueen elsewhere
cxpressed,which coutcads that in thxe cxternal variety there is less risk of
subsequent evil than in the inte -nal form, because the preceding serves
to shew that in the latter the supposed source of danger has in reality
-o existence. And in conclusion I would remark it 2s well for practi-
tioners such an equal immuniity should provail, for, I believe, it vill be
generally granted,it is impossible during life either to diagnose the one
kind of intra cranial dropsy from the other, or to fix correctly upon the
preuise seat of encephalic inflammation, whether.it be meniongeail, or
cerebral, or both.

XXIV-.Poworless Labour-great sloughing of the vagina. By S. J.
STRATORD, M.R.C.S., Eng.. Auckland, iNew Zealand.

About 4 o'clock on Wednesda.y, 7th May, 1856, I was called upon, by
Mr. D,residing in AuclUand, to go and sec his wife, who was in la-
bour. I was told that Dr. P. w s n attendance-had been called at
about 5 o'clock on Tuesday morniug-said that lie should not be wanted
for some time-went away and returned about 4 A.M. He now remained
as the pains were becoming severe, they gradually increased, and by 3 or
4 P.M., they were very severe-so much so, that the wonen in attend-
ance, were urgent that the labour should soon terminate. Dr. P. now
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stated that the child's head was corning along well, and was solow down
as to be within less than an inch of the world. The pains still continued
excessive, and upon enquiring the reason that the child did not- corne
along, Dr. P. stated that the bone behind delayed it, but it would soon
come. Still the pains were extrenely severe, and ail parties expected
the iminediate arrival of the child; which the Dr. promised slould be
Aere dire'ctly, for 8 or 10 hours.

When I arrived, I saw Dr. P., who desired me to make an examina-
tion. I did so, and found the tumefied .scalp of the child, slightly pro-
truding at the os externum during a pain. I now examined the os
cosygis and found it unyieling. IL was evident that the head was
arrested against it, and could niot pass. It slould be suid that this was
the first labour, and tho patieni stout and well mnade, but upwards of
thirty years ofage. The perineum was soft and yielding, with a copi-
ous fetid discharge, which gave out a bad odour into the room. The
parts were not hot, and dry, but apeared particularly flabby and insensi-
ble. I found the patient dl. Sadfully excited, throwing about lier arms,
and imploring assistance. This excitenient was so severe as to ap-
proacli convulsions; and the ittendants said that she had beei raving,
se that they became excessiN ly fiightened. Dr. P. and myself entered
into the nîext ruor te consiu. I pointed out to the Dr. the danger of
the case, and recomnieiided the inmuediate ernploynent of the forceps.
Dr. P. now declared that lie had an insurmnountable objection to the use
of forceps on flrst cases. I wa.ý surprised at the declaration, and declar-
ed tiat unless they were usc 1, and that speedily, sone severe injury
mlust be the resat, if ithad neo already occurred. 31ill heobjected. I
spoke '-f ergot of rye, and it w,ý agreed that it should be exhibited ; but
if that was not sutlicient to advance the head, would he not use the for-
ceps-he said, no! I then sta' :d that I judged ihe symptons so urgent,
that I would take upon mysel2 the responsibility of using the forceps, if
he still declined-es I was sui C that a little assistance would bring the
head of the child past the os coxygis ; speedily effect the delivery,
and put the wonan corparatively out of danger. As soon as the in-
fusion of ergot was ready, it was offered the patient to drink, but she ob-
jected to take it unless we gave lier chloroforni. She said the pains
would comle back again, aut they would be more thau she could bear.
At last she was persuaded, and lad scarcely swallowed it, when the Dr.
declared that he was sick and tired, and would go home. le didso.

I now got the patient removed to a larger and more commodious bed,
than the une she was lyig iin ; sat down and watched her attentively.
I saw that she was getting wild and incoherent; the skia was bathed
in a cold sweat. The pains returned occasionally, but, notwithstanding

249
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the ergot of rye, was valaelest. Pains more of a grinding than fobting
kind, showing that the labour was declining. I watched attentively'tM
operation of the pains upon the head ofthe child ; tke head slightly dé-
acended, but it was with trift ing impulse, so that they were not able té
force the head past the os coxygis, which was plainly the obstructing
cause. I should nIso remark that the patient's face was swollen, her
countenance excessively anxious and discoloured, the lips were blue, and
the upper lip greatly swelled, which the attendants declared was from
biting it during her excessive pains; they said these pains had lasted
day and night; they said she was so muiîch easier that they felt quite re-
lieved, for site had pulled ther about with extreme violence.

Finding no efectual pains to follow the ergot of rye, Iat once resolv-
ed to relieve the patient with the forceps. Sh3e prayed that it might be
donc speedily. I dId nlot examine if the child was alive or dead, for the
head w'a so low that I was riire thîat I could give imumediate assistance.
After the usual prepjarttions, I introduced first one ihhide- and then a se-
cond, with the iaust theity ; immnediely brought them to a lock',
and bmd a dip Oie t mud the hindhs. During the operation
I deeird the tu tull mje if T gavt- her hIe slightest ple-she
complained not, and I wa, surprised with whit fcihty I locked te in-
strume~nt without an asistant hand to guard the 1-rineun, which is
apt to bc pinched by the handles of the. iorcep<so lax was the wo-
maun's perineum. Wuitiig f'r a pain, I now euquired if th.ie introduction
of the inîstruients iad given lier any iueonveience ; she said not the
slightest. A pain came by one or two movements with the instru-
mnent,and by a small amount of traction, the hend of the' child pansed the
os coccygis (at least that portion that lodges agaitinst the bone), at one
pain, andadescended low enough for me, by pressure behind the os coccy-
gis, to retain it iii position. The forcep- were now quickly renoved,
aud assisting the next pain with my han' tl.u hcad vas born. I hurried
the body along as fast as I could by hooking my fingers into the arni pitÈ,
but it desceuded-very slowly, notwithstanding that abundant pressure
was maintained above lte pubes. The body was now born, the external
parts yielding with the greatest facility, so much so, that I arn pefectly
certain that there was not the slightest laceration.

Attention was now given to the child ; a hot bath was in readities,
and I proceeded to employ artificial respiration, but I found the child
dead and stIf. When I tried to bend the arm it would not yield. Thé
body was firm and incompressible, and it was evident that the child had
been dead for a considerable period.

We now returned to the mother, and soon after assisted the after-
birth, which came readily away. A bandage and towels éie appIiéI,
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and the patient now expremed her gratitude for the relief &hé felt, aàà
doclared her belief, that she never could have been delivered withoi
the use ofthe instrumenti. That they gave her no inconvenience,-tobh
compared with the iorrid pain she had experienced,for the last twenty-
four hours.

When the chiJd was born, it was observed that the unpleasant ailfl
was greatly incrcased, and offensive brcwn-looking ratter covered its
skin, and ran fromn its mouth.

I now left the patient in a state ofcomparative repose, but when I re-
tnirnel in the evening, the attendunI.s pointed out tiat the bad içmell
wns very unpleuasant. I audvised then to exiniue il they could find any
cause for .· -they did so-nnd cnlled nie tu .e the dradful state of
the parts. ue mas.s ut sluugi, presunting the n.i t frightfuîl npi enrance,
I ever saw in sut case. I particiliarly c:xnmH d Io ae if I cuuld find
any ieton of tlie pirts ; ti y weru hdick, lut firi and continuous.

The next d ty, findiig îite 3iatiiit had not nude niy M iter, I endea-
voured tu introdcei tlie ta heter, buit cotild tnot fîî'd the orifice, the
parts wvere to wlleu aid 'h1 grtd. I idv s liet frmenittiîo n, &o.,
and afler a ltile tiue tlie matde water pretty freely, but riot to ny sat-
isfuction enityinig the bladd'r. In a day or two tie siouîgh hecan to
separatc, and I ncjw t.edL uginiu, and drew of 'unlsiderable water, and
coutinied the use of the catheter unit the tone ol the bladier was re-
stored.

The parts were' now albnost completely eleuned, and have regained
their normal sensilility ; for, curious tu say, tlat wben I examined them
on the second day, she hiad scaircely anly feeling in the parts, so insenui-
ble had tiey beconie, from the pressure or irritation of the chud's head.
The patient lins often complain;ed of pain ut the extremity of the bone,
(the os coccygis) and tiis appeared to be increased on going to stoul, as
though the bowels hud been injured in some degree, by the pressure Qi
the child's head.

It is worthy of renark that she lad a slongh upon the arm,from an injury
received during the violence of her struggles, and is atill deficient in tbp
power of the left arw from the same cause-while the ribs into whiqh
the;abdominal muscles are insertedare still in considerable pain upon any
inordinate motion-howing the enormousamourit of power expended ia
the'vain attempts, before the heaxd of the child passee the o& coocygtisu

Prom the facts now advapced, I think it is plain tothe ineaneet ca 1s
eity, that the woman was in imminent dapger; that thaindicationsjp.
employment of the forceps were surely evident ; that the case demand-
ed immediate relie anyrisk, and in the most speedy manner peai-
ble, while the result ha faully borne out my diagnosis, and explained
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the symptomsof great constitutional irritation, which presented them-
oelves. Dr. P. declared that he would not agree to the use of the for-
cep&-by which declaration Iwas placed in a most painful position-de.
stined to see the poor wornan suffer, or die on our hands, or to net upon
my own responsibility. 1 was sure I could give her immediate relief,
and with little or no inconvenience. I weighed the natter in my own
mind, and resolved that thu woman shonld not be without assistance, be
the consequences what they would., Dr. P.'s departure at once leftme
free to act as I judged best.

I may have erred in etiquette to a brother practitioner, but I an sure
I fearlessly did my duty te ic por woman. I was sorry the urgency
of the case obliged nie tu take the patient, in any measure, out of his
hands. I told hima su, and urgcd himi to the only course left for us to
pursue, but he would iot coniply. t am certain ,that after I had been
called in, and saw the grave svmptomîs which prcsentcd tliemselves, I
owed a duty tou er which was paramount to every notion of professional
etiquette. With her it was life or deati, or eertain deformity, which
is, perhaps, even werse tlian death itself; agrecable to ber speedy deliv-
ery or not. No doubt she experiens d a great amuount of suffering, but
I ara happy the, reacatiye preeces has comparatively healed tie parts,
without opening up the rectum or iujuring the bladder or urethra.

Reflecting upon the history of this case, I would ask why alould the
forceps -not be emiployed at an earlier stage ? If they had been used
sone eight or ten hours sooner, would not thIe child have been alive !
while we are sure the mother would have been saved an enormous
amount ofsuflering. No person in his sensý s would des e to use the
forceps if the head was still descending, but with the os uteri perfectly
dilated, and the head pressing ipon the perineum-the pains;evere-and
no advance made in a reasonable tinie, say an hour or more, surely it
would be safer to employ the forceps, than have the mother and child
to struggle on without assistance. I would maintain that it was better
to use the forceps too soon, than by an unwsc delay to hazard the life of
the child, and the safety of the mother. I think such.cases are not un-
like a recent strangulated bernia, where we delay the operation until
mortification has happened, or is about, to happen, so that by oir
timidity, wu cast an unjust obloquy upon the operation. In this case ig-
norance or prejudice may accuse the forceps of the mischief that occured
while, if they had been enployed at an earlier stage, such ill couse-
qences would never have happened.
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REVIEWS AND BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

XX IV.-A treatise on Therapetacs and Pharmacology or Maeria Medis.
By GEo. B. Woon, M.D., late Preiiident of the Collage of Phy.
micians in Philadolphia, Professor cf the theory and practice of
rnedieine in the University of Pennsylvania Hospital. One of
the authors of the United States Dispensatory, author of a trea.
tige on the practico ofmedicine, &c., &o. In two vols, p.p. 1741.
Philadelphia: J. B, Lippincott & Co. London : Trubner & Co.
Montreal: B. Dawson. 1856. Price 40s.

We are indobted to the American presi for soveral works of originali.
ty upon miteria medica, as instances, mnay be specilled, the treutises of
Chapnan, Bigclow, Bell, Paine, 11arrison, Eberle, Dunglis.u, Mitchell,
Tully, Vood, and Dacho,-wlhiclh, as producticiis of lorgonal merit, are
of a high ordcr and d -servedly esteemed. T' these another has been
added, that, we are Igorsuaded, will not, dishonor its foreru.-
nora. On the contrary, we predict il wull occupy a prominent place in
the front rank of excellence, and, therefore, we experience pleasure in
entering upon its review.

The history of rnediciùo Ls signalized by the many controversies that
have been waged from wra to wra, concerning the nature of diseases.
Of these the one, rnost talked of now, was that which subsisted betweea
two contradictory schools. According to one school ali diseases were
seated in the fiuida of the body, while the opponent contended for their
residence in the animal solids. Th. espousers of these respective theo-
ries soon becarne illustrions, those of the first were namned humoralisats,
and the holders of the last were designated solidists. Of course, as in
every other casus befi, each champion believed himself toqbe infallibly
right, and bis adversary egregioualy wrong. Both saw their days of fame
-bothrose and sank. It is not our purpose to dwell further upon them at
preserft; we still have fragmentary ovidences of their conception, but
happily neither are now upheld with the sane illiberalism they once
were. Sorne think pathologiste are again taking up exclusively fluid-
like notions and re turning to the primitive belief of their ancestors,but
we believe instead of such a revolutionary system,'men of our age are
pre-eminently characterized. by a tendency te form combinations in
their views, and so harmonioasly blend iogether antecedent disagree-
ineats. Hence, it is that we hear from the same individual opinions
upon one subject that are purely humoral, and others on a different topiu
which are strictly solidical; and we fiad the pathology of to-day a double
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one, in whiela vr ritteri descriptions cot only of the abnoeimal organs
but sso of thie murbid fluide of the body. Out ci the. anciont aîock' cf
humoralista, anîd solidisteacsets spraîîg vp who narrowed down the aid
ides@ tua nvery âniall conîj'nâs. OIne rcfurrcd disu'îso ini g.nrul to theo

Wood, whitea the other iiiettied it whotly iu the arçee. VL.ry iutoru.iting,
indoo2d, is it nuw tu lonrti tliut the modvrn upinians, at, puhlinhed, con.
cerîîig thu mnudus apvrandi of medicities in pri.ciauly identicui, witit tluso
just deusîîred iii exjlunation uf tlîu rîLture tufJiiuesjo. .Atiutig phiirina.
colofgists tlierv i-i ilscov&-r.aldo a& rc.striutuLly hunrl idan
soli(IILal l3î~r y the tirât clase ull mudicine-s iirr uâ%rtt:d tü net by

thr~ blouul, wli ilae forat tlto uther we arts tuld thaat thaeàe og5eutà Uct tliruiigh
the nirves. A ft-w, hoiwever, reinuiti whio are lt-mâ di)niîtiian ud more
concdliatùry tlian the former, nnd aidmit thant rtimeiis rnnay tiit ttirotigh
both chasmiels. lUndorihtedly ait amîalivitioîî stch as this, i-9 ta say the
lonat a 3ule rteaource, pirticliîiurly fur thosue who fac!, ith 'Sir ILiger de
Coverly, thut a grê'at deai mnay liu said in ravur of und i g:iiust huth sides,

.Dr. Wood is ni thii classo; lie inclines tu the action ley blood, buit eau.
tious1y con:hclfes hai% observations on opu'ration thruugh the nerv'.s witb.
theti signiiiconît remnarks: '* It in, therefore, I think, prenîîatiire to rejeot
altoguethur tttîs iodJ of int tli auin cper.ttiori, and,* iiiuled it is niot illpos.
Sibie thîat soaesablîî v mupJrtt iii but> ways, giving rise. tu an
impressiuîî trouigla tiertinia tmrnisîuî, whzich rnuy bu ai'tterwnrds
et,oxngtheiud and lieriujlà. rnodifid Iiy the inincdiate action of (lau me-
dàine throwh thu circttl;tioù.'

It hatalways LL1pefticd tu lm remarkablo why these two kinds uf action
giliuulil be couiadt'red antwgmniC, and, yet more singtilar that thoy'
sltould haea received the attsttion they iiave engnged. Aîatagotiistic,
they certaaflly are non, fur after an elaborate investigution of the entire
diacti3siun wlitt is the lhonest unad simple coneIusion thuat must bo fuuced
upon ihe unbiassed mind of a candid inquirer after truth. Why, truly,
tiâi, that eaitl theorY itt inost oniy exîtiains thit chunnel by which medi-
cinal substanices or idlîîcnc's aro tratiomitted through the system liftez
having been applied toa p art. And thiat evon afier granting the acci-
douce at tiines of the double action or coalition movernent, such as Dr.

Wacqd lkas stated, or yet further, admitting it in any of its modifications,
au in the hypothesis of Mdorgan and Addison, only differing front Dr.
W.'a in a reversai of the aider betweea utirve transmission aîudoircula-
tion :-Evea after inultiplied concession3, w. ruiterate, like theae the
fart je indisputable, that neither theory threws any light upon the reol
intWns oporaidi, but euch, at furthest, implies that Medicine& are Don-

vieyed to soine distant organ, f(roza changes in the cormality of which
the tloxaou4tiou efr?«te Proo.ed, £ndt thons. vadiat.> or .stenéê elu.-
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wbero. The ultirnate end, thon, of blood.oirculation or .îorve-propagit.
tien in to transmit the substace or influence tu a part seoondury tu that oi
primary contact. 'rhere is tinquostionoble proo, iamueh un àL in ocffler,
of.the veouie1s boing elhurînol# for mredicinal stbstancomi, and tiuI the ja4ter
ara Ilaurbedoir<uiltked and elimitiated ; whlilo Liiere i., niurîtlly siieukiag,
ju&i g# strong evic1euoo, bcicamie it is inoîtruvortible, ufthu n<'rves tring
ohabnuels for metdiiil iimputlses, and Lltt the lutter iît reoved, cou-
dutoJa, and extrioîtted. And in roccivinil those i'acts, can we ieject
the obviuus intoratico, p)rocoodiiig frosn themutu the effeet tht tho nervas
arc the media by whiclia ct îola ari transinitted, whiio the blood je the
conditL tliroig~h whieoh Me inaterials for action aru i-.iveyedi. From
agFb a point d'ajpi is it nuL therefOro UbVious, thUt te tWO theUrjea 910
cet o.otagonitieL, aince iii reuuity the une intiist dovetail int the othar,
and citlier he naiberviL±nt tu its fellow. Intiervuticti cs'înot ho instituted
Villiout circulation, and vice versa, circulation is dopoudent îîpun innor.
yqtion. T1ho nerves cun ouuly eutidqtet an imutorjul pritxci1île, in other
wortis un imptilbe ; ttud the bluod is on the othûr liaud a distributor of
phy@ical agents, sucli w- uru in point, vix. drtigs -- Tu ruturn nuw tutha
second opinion wu kinvu exprested uft hi3e theurtcu. Let up ask,do, tlîcy
waerit the iniliûrt.titcu îlîcy Wîavu obtiued 'rite negutive aflswer ira
11181 whiclî mtvit bio pronouneed, andl it is sîîbtaiiîcd by whut hos been
PFOViOIis1y AdIVUI]ed. Do we get the righit underntaiiding of the muodus
oporandi uf a reiuîaly, by curtly srîying it is a taIood mrediciîxo, or il. bau
iuuced itis itctiun by nervo influence ? la àioch mi uesrtiou we cannot
dWcover unything bqrJeuing upoîi a rational intelligence, mucl leus of a
haoid interpretîrtion, fur as the poet sanys-

in ote gnrb cy qnestion 1 t rge
And ta.u rny douet, the very sarne 1 give."

We can siipply apprehond a mystified expres3ion for the
fgot espresseuI, and arc Iert as muchi as ever in the durk %bout the true,
cweatiqa. it ha., natture ly appeared strange to u tol flnd authors cou-
àMjIy stop short in their ioqrîiries, after deciding with complacerit siat-
4aoion whQther the humoral or solidical action was the more correct
one. &nd it wos with no slight gratification wo found Dr. Wood de-
Soýsbi»g the secondary opcration of medicines or the action manifested
ou*cipoutly to blood or nerve agencY Hie desribes this operati,>n as

»ýn.bûin 7 ws.ys. 1. By dopression tfllowing excitement. * 2.
E,ýio.reaetion fuflowing dopression. 3. Through the dependeno. of'
fu~tiga. . Through the. principle of synipathy or nervous txansml4.

h)o principle of rvuWsoh or derivation. .6. Tbro OU
~p4stpQ<latuoîk tg tophitrijttso, . Through ti, rexoval Cif t e
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cause. He entera upon the details of each in the 3rd section of the lot
chaptor. Passing £onwi, k k. pr tI iaphy," wJu r the

q/leas (of nedac ,1es;J are orqitc or fnctional." And wo think he hus
offered a happy solut ion of it. Consideriig organiceffectu to implysueh
as are attended with appreciable change, lie believes they may coeur
under diflerent conditions. [in the more intense, asdecided transforma-
tions of texture, as in the action of chemial nagents-or less obviously
in an alteration in cell-oxistence. Ilis words are " now it may be road.
ilyconceived that a med icine affecting the secretory function of an organ,
shall act simply by increasing or d.iminishing the rapidity of the cell-ao-
tion ; that in the time required in health for the throwing off and re-
placing of a certain number of celle twice the tmber may undergo
the same proceus in the one cose, or only half the number in the other,"
according to which, of course, must ba the quarntit.- o hobod in, and

passing through the organ at a given time, and tic auount of product
actually secreted. And again, in liko mariner the quality of the secre-
tion may be changel, by assunimg the blood or pabulun ta be mixed
vith foreign materials as druigs. Thcse things are examples of organie
effects; the fart of frtietional eflrets inducible by m,.dicincs, separately,
from any organic change- is not honwever entertained.

proceeding forwards, we find ounr author considering " the modes
of therapeutic action." These ho arranges under ihe 12 following head s
d 1. Depiction ; 2. Reph-tion ; 3. Dilution ; 4.. Eliminatain; 5. stimu-
lation ., 6. Sedation ; 7. Revulsiou ; 8. Superscssion ; 9. Alteration ; 10.
.Anti-Causation ; 11. Chemical action ; 12. Mechanical action ;" and
the whole severlly discussed in a clear and comprehensive manner.

The action of medicines is still further continued under the various
classes ta which they belong, wherc gencric modes are considered as
wellas under the description of cach particular agent, wherespecial dif-
ferences are particularly pourtrayed. The classification Dr. W. has
adopted is based upun the same principle, as the original Cullenian ar-
rangement, which Murray, Paris, Thomson and others, who have fol-
lowed the great originator have mojre or less modified. Dr. W. divides
remedies into two great classes of systemic and non-systernie. The
systernic " operate upon the system-," and the non-systerie" upon ex-
traneous bodies accldentaly contained within the system." The syste-
mie are subdivided into geneàl and local. The general, lst into stimu-
lantu, 2nd sedatives, and 3d alteratives. Under the 1st are comprsed, a.
permanent stimulants, as astringents and tonics; b. diffusible stinmu-
lants, ai the arterial and cerebro-nervolis, the latter bemng either nervous,
cerebral or spinal. The 2-d is divided into a. arterial ; b. cerebro-ner-
vous, either nervous or cerebral. The third is undivided. Local eme-'
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dies are arranged in a tripe way ; nto those, 1. aflecting the ftuotions, as
emetics, cathartics, diuretics, diaphorties, expecturauts, cholapgues,
eain nagugtes, utteinne motor-stutnuiants, sialagogu.,s, errhines. 2.
Aitcting tie organization as ruiftacients, ejpispestics and escharotica.
3. Op'erati i mechaniieaay as stîuuts, emolhts, demntlcenats &ad pore-

tectives. Nîi-%yste nies aro bat ofP wu sorts, eitner antactds or anthei-
mi,tics. It w -re perhapi easjy to take exception tu this cla :atiunby
ubjecaus; rai omut s> ani -a aga[ the maitncer inà whlzh it has been I.
fected, as ag xist the prtuciple ypmn wih it has bcen founded. But
this wou;ld not then be altuge ier far tu the uuthor, who, considering
the faultiuîess of thc plan by which lie worked, bas prubabiy elaburated
aless oijectionalte frta ofarrangemnt thaa his predecessurs who have
built vjoV ilth sanie mude, su that we iay s.y of is classificatiun as
the learned Dr. S uÀ41: Jub si n said of Dr. Waus," devotionasl poetry.
* It is audi tuent fir Watts, (Wuods) to have doue better thau others,
what no man has done well."

As further instances of Dr. W's mode of treating this important sub.
ject, with which we first started, we adduce the following example -

The acting of the class of astringents it is well known hus been bauily
defined, and lience given rise tu much impiobable conject ire. In re.
ference to it, Dr. W. remarks, " the following appears to me te be the
trUe expulanatiou of the plhenomena, as far as they are ut present suscep-
tible of explanation. Ail the living tissues bave a certain degree of
vital cohesion essential to the due performance of their functions; and
this cohesion probably depends on a property of organic contractitity,
which is cialled into action and sustained by the hcalthy stimulus of the
blood and nervous influence. If these fail, the cohesion diminishes and
a condition of relaxation takes place. Now astringent substances have
the peculiar property of stimulating this organie contractility ; and it is
this property by which they are characterized as a clas of medicines.
All-that we know upon the subject is, that in consequence of'the oon-
tact of these substances with the tissues, the contractility of the latter
is called into action and they shrink." We admire these passages tbr,
as we take it, their display of medical sense and mîanly fratntss,
which are good solid possessions too seldom met with. Of a-similar
order are the pertinent remarks, on the action of cod liver oil, " the best
explanation, I think of its operttion is that it possesses the power of di-
reetly stimulating the blood-making and nutritive fonctions, in a mn-
net analagous to that of other touies, and in certain cases more effee-
tively than they." I It does not simply fatten. It improves the digOetivi
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process, increases the proportion of red corpuscles in the blood, and in-
vigormtes the whole nutritive function."

The discussion of the merits of each class of medicines comprises
chiefiy certain general remarks, mode of operation, effects on the sys-
tem, indications and therapeutie applications. Upon the conclusion of
this, the various members of the class are introduced seriatim and par-
ticular references specially had regard to the full statement of the fol-
lowing points relative to every individual substance :--Origin ; sensible
properties ; varieties ; activb principleis; incompatibles; effects on
the system ; therapeitic application ; administratiou, incliding
preparations. The chief aim of the author has been to produce a
work which shall be truely utilitarian in its tendencies and be chiefly
suited for the want of practitioners, so that, as he says in bis preface,
" though aiming at considerable fuluess in all that concerns the effects
of remedies, the nature of their operation and their therapeutie ap-
plication, it has no pretension whatever, to be considered as a complete
exposition of the materia medica properly so called. Of the natural and
commercial history, the sensible and chemical preparations of drugs, the
author has endeavored te select such parts as are of direct and immedi-
ate interest to the medical practitioner, and without a knowledge of
which ho can scarcely be said to be prepared to enter upon the duties of
his profession."

XXXUI.-Obstetrics: the Science and the Art. By Ca&s. D. ME1Gs,
M.D., Professer of Midwifery and the Diseases of Women and
Children, in Jefferson Medical College Philadelphia; lately one

.of the Physicians te the Lying-in Department of the Pensylvannia
Hospital, &c., &c. Third edition revised. With 129 illustra-
tions. Philadelphia: Blanchard and Lea. Montreal: B. Daw-
son. Quebec: Middleton and Dawson. 1856. Pp.758. Price
18s. 9d.

The present volume appears to be a complete treatise on the theory and
art of obstetrics, and treats with considerable amplitude on the ordinary
topics commonly pertaining to this department of science. We believe
it is the continuation, or rather a new edition of the work which was
published some years ago, under the title of the "Philadelphia Practice
of Midwifery," containing, however, numerous improvements upon this,
the more primitive issue. Like all the productions of its experienced
aithor it bears upon its pages the decided impreus of originaity, ind no'
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reader can be without discovering in these writings frequent iudications
of individual character. These peculiarities are, when properly restrict.
edo significant of the possession by the author of talents of no mean
order, or t.6 imply that he is one ofthe class of vigorous minds who
descend fron the densely thronged platform of plagiarists to the free
field of open inquiry to think and speak for himself. The riak, how-
ever, is not infrequently incurred when the " ego" thus takes wing, of
the promulgator forgetting both the requirements of humility
and those of charity, thereby being rendered as an exhibitor very
prone ta offend unseemly against his own self as well as his neigh-
bor. And in like manner being induced to pay very little deference to
the judgement of others, but to treat his own convictions with an over-
weering assurance of their infallibility. This evokes a spirit of dogma-
tism, and that often ends in actions of absurdity. We have reason to
believe snch extreme and intolerant bias will not be found to pervade
the work; but whether or not the lesser emanations which are some-
times as the immature buds of such a fuller developement may be dis-
covered in its pages, we rather than decide, would refer te the investi-
gations of our readers te determine. Tho following specimen may afford
some light in unravelling this question :-referng to Homatosis the Dr.
lays down the following laws, relative te the subject which we have
every reason for believing te be bis own, for so far as we know the sin-
gular opinions they embrace, are not entertained by any other person
than Dr. Meigs.

I 3. The only tissue the blood touches is the endangimr, which is the
lining or interior of the membrane of all blood-vessels. . . . . The
endatugium is the delimitary membrane of the blood. The blood perish-
es or changes very soon, almost entirely after it escapes from within the
endangium. Itisconverted, or it iscoagulated, or itdissolves, or iteeas-
es te be blood upon leaving the cavity of the endangium. 7. Contact
with the endangium is essential te that developement, since the blood
looses its physical character, as soon as it eeases from that contact.
The endangium containing theforce that makes the blood. . . . 8.
The endangium is the blood membrane-when it is healthy the blood ls
so-when it is diseased the blood is diseased. The health of the endan-
gium is as essential to normal homatosis as that of the gastro-intestinal
mucus membrane, is to the health of the digestive fQrce. . . 9. Sim,.
pie diminution in the life force of the endangium prodnces, the idiopa-
thie forms of anomia, in which the solid constituents oi the blog bq-
cones-essened in quantity, while the aqueonacostient.i.ipemgn

.n quaxitity. 13. The nervous mass acted on by oxygen, gives out tb
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<lut tlhi frrcf ""der utiv tier exciur or joflieice."1

JXXX. 1 j-The f;to-ynr Statistzcs oj Ova-rintomij, ali the cire%,riistan ces

under whichtliecperatiOil MiiYbe regaYrded assufe aid expeclient;
beiflg adissertation, ta which the prize of ti. -Massachusetts Medi.
cal SocietY wVas il-çvarded, Xday, 1956. D3y GiVRGE IL. LYMÂN,
Id.D., 2 -p-, 1 t0. 13ostofl; John~ XýViSVii & Son. Frora tlm-u Author.

Dr Lyflaui huis eitred ýery fulY into the colnsideratiou of everything
conrý,ected with ovaxiant unlours. His essay exhibtsgreat reucarch, and
'i weld~serlitig of the prize vlil it obtained. Uuigives the follow.
ing ý!jîalsis of the rcsuuîls of operatiorn i three lludred cases of ovario-
torny .- Of the three hu.ndred cases, the operatioru wils comiLdeted, by
the rernovn, of the ttuiotir, in 208; whiich, excltudiig fuarnfot flientioned
gives jw 70 --, in 100. The tfflIOUr could not be remnoVr- il, 78 or one

i39, or -ýM.35 5in 100. The tflrfonr was purtially renioved lu 10; or
on in n9 3-5, or 3.37 ir, îoO. In Ofie case the resmit is not stftted ; of the
reme.itjng 299 operatiouis, 178 recovered, 120 died; or one in or~ 40.12
in 100. 0f the '-08 crse in w hieh the OP('ratLin was cOmPILted, 119
recovered, or 57.'21 iii 10o; 89 died, or Oile ii 2 ,> or 4.8ii1 h
above gives uls, theretore 300 OP<lrutiot 15 for 11ho Tenoval of ovarjau dis-
easue, of. which 119 oflIy were slcceà-sft,î mn the reinoval Of the disease
and the rec, verY Of t4~ patient O or (.)n in Or 39.'jii in 1O,-less,
thiun tw, fifths. Of the*78 cases ili whiclh the tuinjlIr could flot he re-
tQoveci , 55 recovered froln the oPerxtiol, Or 70.51 in 100; 22 died, or
one l, 3~ , or 28.20 il, 100 ; an-d inl one the restilt is not "iven. 0)f
the teu caqses ini whih the tumfOur 'was PartiallY reLnoved, th'e died,
anmd jiv, recovered frorri the operiltion.

Frorn thje factswhieh he bas brought forward, he dejttces the folîowing
çonc1ullions:-.The MlortalitY attendan~t tipou Ovnrîotorny is nio greater
than it is after other cep1tal operatiolis. The nrfl 1tiy restillnag from

ext8nsive inlcisioOf tie peioel ' eed YOe.smitd Fully
deveomd cystic duîese "f' tt ovariult0 teuds4 ratapLdy tu a fatai re3alt.
No rmeffod of treatient ijeratofore devised for it ie sa zo sft as ex-

tkPatica - excepting posgîb1Y, that by injetiOfl %Wih iodiLle, of the rer-
Bsults firoin wbîChi We bave, as yet, IlsURtioient sttisties- The opera-
tien is unjustifiable i the eariY stages uf the disease. .A~fter ative de-
'VelopOeflnt has cOnmenced, with the supefvention of constitational
symptowi, tile sooae tkie opeication i perfor.aed, the greater the cshmne
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of reenver. No rnue can he laid down as to the length of the incision
otiler #inn the zenernl onee,-that,the shorter it is, the leu the mottalitly,
and tlhat, therefore, the jrimnry incision should always be small, und
extended afterwardsas may be necessary, according to the exigencies of
each parlicular case. If, after the operation is commenced, extensive
adhesions should be discovered, either the complete abandonment of the
intended extirpation, or the attempt to cause suppuration, and gradual
coniruction of the cyst, by m:eans of a permanent external opening, eys
to be preferred to the division of the adhesions, and completion of the
operation as originally designed.

XXXIV.-Hand-book of lnorganic Chemistry for the use of students.
By WM. GREGoRY, M.D., F.R.S.E., Professorbf Chemistry in the
University of Edinburgh, and author of " Hand-book of organic
Chemistry.'" Fourth Arnerican fron the third English edition,
To which is added the Physics if Chen istry. By J. M. Sansasm,
M.D., L.L.D.,etc. New York: A. BLurnes & Co. 1857.

This weil known book, by the eminent P'rufessor of Edinbiurgh, bas
lately been issued by Messrs. Barnes & Co.. of New York, wlth valua.
òle addenda, hy Dr. Sanders, on the cosmical forces, viz :-light heat,
electricity and magnetism. Thus improved it constitutes a concise
compendium, for the use of the student in inorganic Chemistry. For
in the words of the pulishers notice, " Perhaps no person bas succeeded
so admirably in the accomplishment of condensation, withoit the sacri-
fice of perspicnity, and this is what has rendered his wQrk so popular,
especially among those whose duty is to teach the science." The Ame-
rican editor has also been fully aware of these desirable attainments,
and in stating his texts bas not allowed the wants and capacities of his
readers to escape his watchful notice. And lastly,this volume has bée
brought out in good style, and, typographically, does credit to the preu
of the publishers.

CLINICAL LECTURE.

(From the London Medical CiWtular.)
0 Som. Cases of Heria. By Eusams LLoYi, Eau., F.R.C.S., Sour.

geon to Si. Bartholomewaà rIoepital. . - u
GuarLmaxr,-We have had so many cases of brai, inh" hospitab

during the ast three weeko that I win.brU n othandu yeu
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notice to-day. You will often hear it said there is never a case Of her-
nia but we may se sornetnmg new. Now of the cases :--A man, long
unwell, aged 49, wns admitted the last day of December with hernia on
each side, of fourteen years duration ; lie bud previously suffered occa=
sionally ftom symptoms of strangulation, but the hernia was always re-
duced. When admitted, lie appeared ; ,daverous, unhealthy-looking
mian like one subject to habits of intemperance, and was so at times, on
the testimony of his wife. He had tendernessabout the abdomeu,which
was in a tympanitic state, and a large strangulated serotal hernia, very
tender on tiu right side; lie wasconstipated, and Lad been vomiting a
few hours Ibefore. Seeing the condition of the man, with that of the
abdomen and of the tunour, I considered there was no time to be lost,
and therefore proereded at once to the operation, and determined, if
possible, to reduce the hernia without opeung the sac. It appeared to
me that if the abdominal cavity were operned, death would most proba-
bly be the result. Chloroform was given, and as under its influence the
hernia could not be reduced, I made au incision through the integu-
ments, over what felt like a band tightly stretched over the neck of the
sac, and appeared to be the stricture. 1 found it was at the external
ring, and divided it, but I could not rmake any impression on the hernia.
I then passed rny finger along the inguinal canel, and found a band of
fibres constricting the neek of the tumour. Thiswas divided, and thut
part of the sac being exposed,with some little manipulation the hernia was
reduced. He was theu s-iit to heu, nudi ris he had peritonitis and en-
teritis foi some time, I ordered calomel, 3 grans, and one and a half of
opium to be taken immediutely. t did fnot want any action on the
bowels; the calomel was given to uct un the liver, and the opium to
tranqilize the circulation to prevent peristaltic action. Next day he
was ordered a quarter of a grain of opium, with hydrarg. c cretâ gr. ijss.
ev,ery six hours. On the 4th of January, he contiuued bis pilt every
night and morning; but the next day, tho 5th, the bowe!s were open,
and fron that tiue to the present, the bowels have acted without
any assistance. There vas in this case a complication present,
always most undesirable in a case of hernia. The patient
had rong suffered froi chronic bronchais, with constant cotugh,
which would have interfered with the healing up of the wound
constituting another reason why I would not open the sac. He
bad hall a grain of opium every six hours for his spasmodic cougl. If
there had been mucous secretion, I wou)d not have given opium-here
there was not. I am always very careful not to give opium to a great
egtent-where. there is much miucous secretion. On the 14th the cough
was much relieved, aud a péctoral mixture ordered, and from that time
lie got well. He is now only waiting for has truss. He has had almost
from the first ale and porter. I hu.ve nu hesitation in saying that if
this case had been treated as cases ofscrotal hernia used to be, by an in-
cision through the whole length of the scrotum and sac, he would have
died. But the sae wa not opened,and he went on well.

On Sunday evening, a woman aged 47, was admitted with a. large
heia of the, right aide. On the Friday evppi previçuesha ha&

' n slndaad vMting, which beòafne strcoraceous. The tuais



was employed and eastor-nil, &o., administered, ail of which she brought
tp. The hornia extended to the aUnterior superior spine of the ilium,
She had a warm bath on admission, and an attenpt was made gt redue.
tion without success; this hud been previously tried by a surgeon before
admission. This was one of the largest cases of femoral hernia I ever
observed. It extended towards the internal ring, across tho symuphiis.
pubis, and externally to the anterior superior spinous proces, occupying
a space, perpendicularly, of 34 inches, in a fat woman. You could
hardly have a more unpronisinîg case to deal with, and I determined to
see if the reduction could uut be effected without opening the sao ; the
stercoraceous vomiting showed the stricture ta be very tight. I made
an incision over, as correctly as I could judge in such an abnormal cou-
dition of parts, Ginbernat's ligament and cut upwards and inwardsso as.
to enable miy finger to pass freely uiderneath, I could find no band, and
therefore attempted reduction. Now, when we consider the cause of
femoral hernia, and see where this tuinour made its way, it would ap,
pear difficuit to deternine the course most fi.vorable for reduction; but
still I pressed the parts from above downwards, and then upwards, and
by gradually continuing this, ail the intestine apparently went up, but.
thon I found a good deal of omentu m. I did not return a great deal of
this, but left some, thinking it better to do that than open the sac I
was sorry I made an attempt evea to reduce the omentum, because in
a large hernia4when at the time of the operation omentuam has been le
int the sac, I have found it ail disappear in a short time, or if it remained
in the sac, occasion no inconvenience. I bave sometimes even lefi a
spall part of intestine, which has subsequently gone up; it is rather
a bold thing to do, but it is sornetimes preferàble ta opening the se.
This operation was done on Sunday evening, and she hm gone oasa
well as we caq expect; she had a very little nausea and vomiting sub-
iequently, but nothing else of importance occurred. There bas been. s,
little liquid mution, and I have ordered her an. injection. At present
things are most favourable, but if the sac had been opened it would net,
perhaps, have been so. This case subsequently recovered perfectJy-
the sue in about a week havmng opened itself, and the omentum s1ough,
ed away.

In another case, admitt d on Saturday, a woman with femoral hernia,
bot large but with a narrow neck, and tight strioture, and continually
vomiting. As usual, I cut down upon the seat of stricture, and passed
my fingr ti Giimberat'L* game., whih I divided, but the 'enia
coulu nut be reduced. I thenà found a band offibrescrossing the nechof
the sac, and which, when divided, permitted reduction without any dif-
Dculty; the whole operation only occupying a minute's time. She had
enteritis before the operation, but subsequently continued improving
Uder the use of appropriate remedies.

Another case I operated on died ; it is this :-A man was admitted on
%th January, in a state of delirium tremens, having laboured under it,

:the lait twoor three weeks-a most unfortunate state in a patjieaS abopt
%be operatedon for strangulated hernia, because in delirmnm uressth

w wer isat a low ebb, a4dthe.inflagsmatie whichkiUs,drs hna-
a.o ai ot d.pgessiig kis4de I bsya:sgnanadeiui sa.taueMass
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oome on after the operation for strangilated hernia; nor have such of
my colleaguem as I have spoken to on the subjent in the numerons cases
occurring in this hospital for the last forty years; but a fier other opera-
tions it is very common. The patient, Rmeh. Darcy, aged forty, lias bud
hernia twenty-seven years ; not sure whether it may ntot have existed
from birth ; he wore a truss four years, and lutterly left it off. Howels
open ut 3 a.m. on 23ri ; pain conmmenced at 4 p.ni. A surgeon we4 sent
for, who applied the taxis for one hoitr, wit.h a good deal of paiti ; tsick-
nescontinued to eight p.m. When we saw him, the parts were zwich
influined and distended fron. effuîsed blood, the effeets of hie taxis. 'he
hernia was reduced at half-past one a.m. on, the Thursday, under chio-
rofurm, some fuiness remaining in the inner ring afier the operation.
At nine o'clock on Thursday evening he was again sick; brandy and
opium were administered, which he threw up ; it was necesbary to sup-
port him with brandy at the beginning, on account of the delirium tre-
mens. The hernia came down again that night, but was reduced by
Mr. Allen, the house surgeon. At three a.m. on the Friday, it came
duwnagaain, and feli like an empty sac, ond I stated it feit as if it was
one of those cases where the hernia was contained in another sac in the
tunica vaginalis. No bandage was put on, because I was not sure
whether this was a piece ofemupty intestine or a hernial sac. Sickness
came on again at seven p.m. and a& nigkt he vumited stercoraceous
matter. Next morning, on seeing hir, I found the hernia again down;
it was reduced abont three a.m. except that part just mentioned. At
nine a.m. stereoraceous vomiting again came on ; and, in -,nsultation
with my colleagues, it was decided to operate. Mr. Lawrence thought
it would be as weil to leave the man alore, as there was now some
doubt whether there was a herrna or an empty sac ; and considering ihe
depressed state of the man, this will show that it was a conplicated und
diffcult case. By the advice, however, of the najority of m y colleagues,
I proceeded to operate ; and my object in operating was tu divide the
strietare externat to the sac, and if I found I could returu the liernia
eauily without opening the sac, Iwould do su; but ail around were
desirous the sac should be opened. I tried to return without opening it,'
but in thinning ifs neck I gave it a little nick, and it was then opened,
and out came a piece of dark red intestine, with a coating oflymph atid
ecchymosed spotzi, but not in a state of mortification; there was an em-
physematous feel about the parts externat to the hernia as well as in Ibe
intestine itself, the coats of which were thickened from infiltration.
I found some constriction about the externat ring, long and narrow.
This was dwvided, but the strieture remained very tight at the internai
ring, which was therefore divided. The canal was very narrow but we-
succeeded in reducing the bowel and omentum. After the operation,
five grains of calomel and one and a-half of opium were given, and theur
one gnin every six hours. The vomiting after this was the effect of
the enteritis. On Tuesday morning he became worse,constantly vomi-
ting, with great tenderness, and oppressed breathing. He speedily died
Ail the parts of the wound had healed by the first intention, and'the
canal was quite closed. The cause of death was solely the peritonati
ani enteritis, but ho might have suvived had it not been for the de&-
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rium tremens. Exhaustion previous to the operation and hie intemper-
ate habits, therefore, were the immediate cause of death. You will say,
perhaps, that this patient would have had a better chance if ho had been
operated on earlier; but it is very doubtful whether any human means
could have preserved the man's life. He was in a most unfavourable
condition for an operation, anid it was not ta be expected that in such a
case reparative processes would have set up, or that the morbid action
already existing would bo arrested. But asa general principle ofaction,
I cannot too often repeat, never delay an operation for hernia unneces-
sarily, even for a short tino. I would exhort you, likewise, never to
open the sac, if the hernia cani be reduced with tho sac entire, without
the etaployment of undue force. The1late Mr. A. Key and myself wore
for some time the only persons who strongly recommended this opera-
tion as a general rule ; but subsequently there have been many labourers
in the field, especially Luke and Gay. Long after I had been in the
habit of thus operating, not a surgeon in our hospital would have recourse
ta it, But at the present time, as you all know, all our surgeons prac-
tice it on all favourable opportunities.

THERAPEUTICAL RECORD.

Remedyjar Crarnps.-M. Sicro states that he has found very severe
and even very obstinate cramps relieved by a very simple procedure.
This consists in placing inder the bed one or more bars of iron, or a
portion of iron of any kind ,may be placed in the mattrais or under the
sheet, in such a manner that it gives firm support to the feet.-(/az, des
Hop. LXXVII.

Dupersson of Milk.-M. Coutenot has found the expressed oil of
hemp-seed an admirable means for the rapid dispersion of the milk,
employing it in abundant warm frictions, and then leaving the breast
covered with wadding soaked in it. It is of no effect where inflara-
matory action, consequent upon engorgement, lias set in.-Union Med.,
No. LXXXII.

Vomiting in Retoversio Uteri.-M. Brian draws attention ta a case in
which the obstinate vomiting of pregnancy seemed ta depend upon
partial retroversion of the uterus, it ceasing soon after reposition had
taken place. Prof. Moreau, who saw the case with him, informed hira
that he had several times met with similar cases, which were as effectual-
ly relieved.-Bull de Therap. Tome LI., p, 57.

Sore Nipples.-M. Legronx has found tbe following treatment very
ëfficacious. CoUodion is rendered elastio by the addition ofhalf apart
of castor oil andi1 parts of turpentine ta 30 -f collodion. It isapplied by
means of a pencil over a radius of some centimetres Around but not on
'e le. Over this is applied a piece of gold-beater's skin, having

3P iboles opposite the nipple to aUow oi the VPag of the milk.
i, the dryiàg of the collodion, becomes rAidly agglutited.
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Be fore suekling, the gold-beater's skia is mtoistenecd wih a littie sugar
nnd water, and becoming soft and supple, easIily admits of sucking. jI
it is cracked it must be replaced.-Union lledwclc, No. LVIL

Caustic in Kasus.-Dr. Macke recomniends the following catistie asa
]highly useful application to næri materni, especially in young children.
Corroeive subi. 4, colled iwn 30 parts. It is to be applied by a sma]l bruish,
and desiceation takes place so rapidly that the action of the caustic does
not extend beyond the spots it is applied to. A solid eschar, one or two
lines i dCpth, falls oil ma froin three to six days, and the pain induced
is inconsiderable, and ot short duration.-ReRvue Meild., 1856, p. 692.

erniaria Glabrta as a diureic.-Dr. Van Den Uræck states that this
substance, frequently enp.oyed by ïMatthiolus and Fallu>pius, but since
fallon into disuse,is resorted to wilh great success at the Mos Hospital;and that often, w'hen reputed diure.ies have failed ofeffet, the following
forms a very excellent une :-Infuse 30 parts of the herniaria in 300 of
water for an hour, and add nitrate of pot. 4., tinet. digit. 2, and oxymel
ofsquilis 30 parts. Dose : a spooaful.

1odinc in hygroma.-M. Grose hias found, i sixteen cases of hygroua,
the application of tinet. iodine twicef a-day, up-on compresses secured by
means of a bandage, always attended with suecess. In very delicate
ski s the first appîcationîs î1nay excite vesication, and thei longer inter-
vals may be reqiu.red. or the iinAe nay be diluted.--Mloritcur des HIop.
No. LXXIL

PERISCOPE.

Case 6f Ste in tie Bladder-peration-Digiceulty- ecovry. By
D. S. Brandon, M. D., of Thomiasville, Ga.

On the 51h day o] August, 1833, W. B. 13., a strong able-bodied farmer,
of Thoatis cunity, aged about forty, presented himself at my office for
the purpose of haviuîg a stone rcmoý ed fron his bladder. The patient's
lealth being suliicieildy good to authorize the operation, iL Vas deter-
nined upon at once.

TLe bilateral opening vas niade into the bladder in about thurty
seconds. lie stone was seized and an effort niade to extract, but without
success. Finding the stone a large one, 1 enlarged the opening with a
bistoury, and again attumpted Io extract. Considerable force was beiig
used when the stone crumtbled into fragments. At this I was a little
disconcerted, for it was ny first operation of the kind. Wiith forceps,
hngers and syringe, abiernately, for more than two hours, I labored with
two of ny professioial brotiiers in removing Lte fragments. At last,
to my great gratification and to the infinitejoy of ny patient,I announ-
ced the oporation over.

My patient did well until the 12th-some clays after the operation-
w-enl he got up fron his bed, shaved hinself, walked over the roou
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once or twice, and returned to bed. I called tu see him suon after, and
found himt sufferimg with pain in the rgiht testicle. It conitinued painful
through the night and next day. By the 14tl, it was swollen three
fiies the ordinary size and still painfil ; patient I zd considerable fever.
Treatd i him with calomel and opium, and cold local applications. On
the i8tlh the other testicle became iivolved in the inflammation; fever
considerable. The urine, which had began to pass the natural way, re-
tirned iJhrougli the artificial opeling iagai. Calomel and opium in
snall doses, with cold tu the inflamed orgaus was coutinued until the
23d, with nu abatemeut of fever, nor of inflammation-pulse ranging
fron 95 to 110 ; tongue coated: great thirst. H1aving impr(oved but
littie, if any, by the above trcatment, I determinied to put him upon the
use of veratrui vb·ide. The tincture vas used snifflciently often to
keep the pulse at a uut 75 to the minute. It caused voniting but once
or twice. Thefever and inflammation gave way under its use, with a
Dover's powder at night and cold applications; so that on the 27th, my
patient was altogether comfortable, the urine passing ithe natural way,
and the wound healing kindly. I discharged him two days afterwards,
the wound lavi:ag healed up to a scab, and his strength being greatly
improved.

For two years after the operation hesuflered vccasionally from inflam-
ed testieles, induced by wet or cold, but at this time I think lie enjoys
uninterrupted health.

The fragments of stone, (principally phîos. lime,) weighed a fraction
over three ounces.

Treatmrnt of Xeuralgia, byt he Taerianatc of Amnonia. By Dr.
Delat.-We have prepared an abstract of an interesting translation
from the Revue Med. and Etrangue, whici, rnay be found in a late num-
ber of the Medical 'Examiner, as it brings tu our notice a nev remedy,
which may bc, of value in the treatment of a class of diseases increusing
in frequency and often times obstinate in their persistency. According
to Dr.,Deelat, such cases -will yield to the influence of the valerianate ot
ammonia; and as proof of his statenent, he gives the two followin'g
cases:

CAsE I.--The marcliioness of Fontanelle suflered with facial neuralgia
kor six years, first appearing as she vas cutting a wisdom tooth. Le-
gand and Jobert (de Lamballe) ordered ils extraction, which was done,
causing agonizing pain. The neuralgia still continued in spite of every
fort of such advisers as Sedillot, Velpeau and Jobert. Quinine, opium,

befladonna strychnia, iron, gold and quinquina were enployed, and ex-
temal applications, as blisters, opium plasters, dulcanara, chloroform,
collodion, aconite, &c. Every thing failed. Jobert applied the actual
cautery along the course of the inferior maxillary nerve, and after trying -
the waters of Plombiere with partial though temporary relief, the Mar-
dioness applies to Dr. Declat.

The first remedy used was Fowler's solution, which vas pushed until
prodluced constitutionalsymptoms, without success. The patient had
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become almost mneanie froni the agory, -,hcn an experinierjt vas rmade
vith ialeranate of ammonia on the 3d of January. A tcaspconsîl thm

niglit relheved partia lly, and two teaspoonfuils the next day entire½y
banished prin. The mediciie was discontinued May 6th. Occasionaly
however, Mad. Fertand has "sght twinges,"but resorts to the specig
and always successfully. This hdy scems tu have hlreditary riglt to
neuralgia, i. r miotlicr hiuving La, .! a grcat victii te the disease, white
lier brother, the Earl of Tss x, h , had tic doloureux from bis youth.

C.arr n--M. Letcllier, who had suffcrc d horribly with 1 ain Ïn tb
head. curding t the neck, anld losing itsel1 on the braiehes of 1h
facial nerve. vas at Ilomitiere's when taken and returnied to Paris i
great agoniy. Dr. Louis tricd blisters, sage, quinine and mrp'rlhia, wit.
out any eliket. Ie used mrpihida tu uci cXcess is to remain in stti)
ainost constanitly. Dr. Declat atmiinistercd the valeriapate of ammnoul
in drachm doscs twice a day. rn five days her was up, and in nine day
all pain hadpassed away. lie has since stated that his cure was com.
plete.

LICEr OMNIBUS, LICET NOBIS DIGNItATM ARTIS MEDICE TUERI.

MEDICAL SCHOOLS OF CANADA WEST.
A late numnber of thet 'fItmilton Jyrnal and Express" lias a very we

vritten article, entitled "iOur Medical Schoeb," ii whieh the writerha
cmbodied, in a small compass, muck that is in teresting, relating te tt
rise and fall of medical schools in Toronto. IIe commeaces by statiw
that l Toronto, and indeed Upper Canada, may now be said to be wit
out a med icai school, if we except Queeis College, Kdingston, whick
not yet acquired much distinion. Withins the last few yezrs there la
been no less than. three mnedical sehools all more or less efficient, in th
neighbouring city, where students miglit qualify for a license to practic
med:cine, surgery and midwifery in Canada ; now our young aspa
for mcdical honors must be content with the slendcr means which King*s
a/brds, or wander down to Montreal, or to some city in the neigliboul
ing Uepublic where the necessary instructions can be obtained." We haN
italicised portions of the abovo quotation, as they afford a fair indicatià
of the estimation in which Queen'3 College is held by the public '

Upper Canada, as a school of medicine. It is a distinct endorsement
the opinion already expressed by ourselves, which, at the time 0f i
emnciation excited the wrath of the Boarnerges of the Medical FaouIlt
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and called forth a pamphlet in reply,distinguished, if our memory serves
us nright, more for its inflated style and co. -se personalities, than for
strenrgth of argument or successful defence of the course of instruction
followed at Queen's College. Withl the m..imbers of the Medical
Facilty of Queen's College we hivi, no dispute. We are acquainted
witli sone of them, aud know thei only to rCspect. thein. But, while
we remnain in the' position w'e n1ow oct.',upy, as editors of the Medical
Chronicle, we' e determned to lifr oir moices against everytlîing which
has a tendency to lower the standard of medical education, and cheapen
University Medical Dcgrees in the Province of Canada, even at the
risk of iricurring the dispbla3ure of interested parties. To return, how-
ever, to the history of the Western medical schools, as given by the
writer in the j@urnal and Epress:-

14In the year 1849, th U'nivcrzitv cf Toronto was wrested froni the
Anglican Church, and placed on . broad Provincial basis, and the mie-
dical school in connexion with it soion bemime prosperous and t. flicient.
In the session of 1851-2, throughî lie influenîce of Dr. Rolph, and those
who thought wvih him the endowmnents were swept away, aiid the me-
dical departmnt of the University of Toronto soon disappeared, leaving
no trace behind, execpt the powcr cfgr îanting Degrees in niedici.c.

"Upon its riuins, aided by the edcat of the then nuch vaunted self-
sustaining systen, the Toronto School of Medicine, which had been ii
existence foc soie time, with Dr. Rolih for its head, rose to greater
publie dis;inct con. There being lttie or no opposition to this school, and,
moreover, it being earried on with c.onsiderable spirit, it sUccess Vas
marked, abhu;;h the remunrratio u to the teachers for the tin and
trouble be-towe J on lIheir lecturcs was any thing but siiffiient, st.ll they
were detei iined to tik s)Ijh tho suli sustiiig svsteî, and thoe: An1-
fudlly strugged ig unst ali thd difficulties w'ith which they bud to cou-
tend. t wo year.s ao th Tor'nto Sehtol ot dicine was nerged
in the iedical departn it of the Vc-toria Collegc Cobourg, and it thus
obtained the power of gxnting Degrees of iedicine.

"A rival nedical school was started about the saie yea, in conuuec-
tion with Trinity Colege, but fron ts sect-trian exclusiveness, its sue-
cess was îot narked, and owing to the sarne cause it died a natural
'death in six nonths, the teachers latving resigned in a body because the

ishop would not forego the test systeni, aad allow Doctors to teacli
youths to study vithiout an adherenco to the thirty-nine articles.
"At the comnence-nont of the present nonth, there was but

Oýe inedical school ii Toronto, viz: that in connexion withî Victoria
College. Its advertisement showed a goodly list of Professors and
Teachcrs, fromn the distinguished " Emeritus," whose naie was merly
Used as a decoy, and who did not work, down to the more humble, but
atthe sane tie, more useful " Demonstrator." Now, this beautiful
establishment is non est."

Ail the Professors have resigned their chairs with the exception of
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Dr, Rolph, who is now the sole teacher of Medical science in the
Victoria College. The causes that have ]ed to thi's disruptionmay be
stated brief as follows:-Dr. Rolph, wlhose energy and talents are gene'
rally known and ncknowledged througliout the Province, vas appointed
in our opinion justly, Dean of the Medical Faculty of Victoria College,
by the Eourd of .knagement of that Institution. A more irresponsible
Dean, however, never before held place, and in iaking him such a,
serious evil wa committed. The power of mnanaging solely, and with.
out reierece to h is colleagues, all matters connected with the schoo5

pecuniary or otherwise, was conferred upon him, with tie simple pro-
viso that he mustsibmit, whatever he deternined on, to the said Boar(
before it coul beconie law. The Medical Fîiculty " were ta do the
will of Dr. Rolpb, Le good boy3, in fact, do their work andaek n6qte4"
tions, and at tle end of the session they would get wlat money wai
comjiug ta tiein, after the funds had been well draiued by expenses of
management, by an irr6sponsible Dean." Truly, here was a " oc-mPA
power," ostablished in all its purity, and it would not have required gra«F
discrimiinating powers to have prognosticated that the time must com
when this power would become so offensive to high spirited men, that's
continuation in office under its régime would be impossible. It is 4
natural tu man to lord it over his fellows, tlat that person must posseq
inestiniible quatlities who, wlhen invested with irresponsible power, does
not feel iniebtied to indulge in a little tyranny.

Maiu, proud niait, clotheil in a tinte briefauthority
Playa such fantastie tricks before high Heaven

As make the aigels weep."

So said une of thu greatest observers of huinau nature the world evqr.
produced. It nieed not exaite surprise, therefore, that Dr. Rolph shouit
attempt to dictate ta the Medical Faculty what the fees of each clas
were to be, and the hour at wlich eaci teacher was to deliver his lec-
tures. Nur can it excite surprise that the attempt was indignantly me
by the Faculty, who, like men of spirit, conscious of their own abilitie%4
instantib resigned positions which they could not hold without doing
violence to their feelings of manly independence. It is certainly to bi
regretted that Upper Canada should be deprived of the two excellenf
achools of redicine that have lai ely succumbed in Toronto; for, the''ý
is no doubt, that better teachers or more effective teaching could not be
desired, than were to be found in the Faculties of Medicine of TrinitW
and Victoria Colleges.
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MEETING OF THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS.

Quebec, 14th October, 1856.

The Semi-Annual Meeting of the Board of Governors of the College
of rhysicians and Surgeons of Lower Canada, was held thi., day, when
were present :-Drs. Frémont, Morrin, Hall, Fowler, Badeau, Marmette,
Marsdeu, Foster, Jones, Gauvreau, Charest, Tétu, Weilbrenner, Tur-
cotte, Munro, Jackson, Boyer, Bibaud, Von Iffland, Glines, Robitaille,
Michaud, Fraser, Peltier, Sewcl, Sabourin, Russell, Boudreau and

,Landry.
Dr. Frémont, the President of the Cullege, in the chair.
The :Secretary read the minutes.of the last semi-annuîal neeting leld.

in Monitreal in Muy last; also the minutes of the tricinnial neeting,
held in Threo Rivers in July last, for the purpose of electinig ils Board,
giving at the saine time extracts of said minutes relati.; to the election
ofGovernors, and to certain amendmuents proposed to the bye-laws.

The meeting gave its approval of the above.
The President informed' the Board that lie had submitted the project

of those amonidments for the approbation of the Governor in Council,
but that as yet he had not received any answer.

Walter Thorp, Esq., received his license on the presentation of his
diploma from the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Dublin, and
aftertaking the required oath.

Mr. Stevens, a pupil of McGill College, requested the privilege of his
license without examination, on the plea that, being ill at the time
when it was required to pass his examination and take his diploma at
McGill College, and having since, on the 8th inst., passed a satisfactory
examination, and obtained, as a proof, a certificate from Dr. Holmes,
the President of the Medical Faculty, giving him the right ta the diplo-
Ma ut its next convocation. His demand as rejected.

Mr. J. S. Crookshank, having a diplomr of the College oi Physicians
of Glasgow, was allowed-to pass an examaination solely on the branches
which were not on the face of his diploma.

Dr. Peltier, one of the Secretaries, begged to be heard, and spoke at
length on the advantages which the medical profession would derive if

sthe Board of Governors, the foremost sentry of the profession, would
cease to be but a jury of examiners; if, uînderstanding better its rights
a4 its mission, it were to act energetically, in proposing measures af-.
feeding the general interest of the profession, and take, with GQvernment
ndsoeiety, the position which the talent and the respectability of its,
Miembers entitle them to have.
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Di. Ia lfiland spoke also in approval of the above, and proposed the
election of a committee whose work would be to attain this end.

Drs, Marrin and Russel followed, and inade a few remarks iu confor-
mity with Dr. Peltier's observations.

Dr. Marsden proposed, seconded by Dr. Marmette, and it was unani-
noiily resolved-" That two members of this Board be associated with
the Vice-Prcsidents in Quebec and Montreal respectively, to meet and
report at the next meeting of the Board, a project by which the College
of.Physicians and Surgeons niay be extended in usefulness and import-
ance to the profession and public health in general, with power to add
to their number."

Drs. Morrin, Von Iftfland, Peltier, Bibeud, Marsdeni, and Hal, were,
by virtue of this resolution, named to compose the said Committee.

The Board then proceeded to the examination of Candidates.
The following gentlemen, after satisfactory evidence of their abilities,

received their License
Messrs. Alex. D. Stevens, Messrs. 1. Tétu,

Napoléon Lavoie, Moses Mayball,
Samuel Rinfret, 4 A. Marien,
Isaie Deniers, " Lue Quintal.
L. Forest,

The following gentlemen, after a satisfictory examination, were ad-
mitted to the study of medicinoe

Messrs. Ernest Roy, Messrs. L. Desrosiers,
Ed. Painchaud, " L. Turgeon,

" Emile Dumais, " Ad. Mignault,
" Charles Otiellet, " N. Duchesnois,

F:s. Langlois, Aloise Geoffroy,
" J. Nestor Chopin, " Jean Bondretu.

Dr Jones acquainted the meeting of old standing accounts against the
College, previous to his entering on his trust as Treasurer, and for the
liquidation thereof he obtained a unanimous assent.

J. E. J. LANDRY, M.D.,
Sec. C. P. and S.for the District of Quebec.

UNIVERSITY MEDICAL STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION.
This association has been re-organized for the present session, 1856-

57, and we are happy to know is in a flourishing -condition. Its bye-
laws have been carefully revised, and at a recent meeting of the mem-
bers, were directed, upon general approval, to be published. Last year,
as each week of the winter months rolled*by, the association redeemed
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the time by giving efficiency to the general plan upon which the organ-
ization was modelled; and the recorded proceedings display the accom-
plishment of nuch intellectuul work, by the officers and members indi-
vidually, of a character well calculated to be instrumental in securing
professional knowledge. Fron our acquaintance with the diligence
and attainments of those who have joined the asociation this session,
we feel that at its end a similar tale of mutual improvement and gene-
ral usefulness will be repeated as was told during the past season. The
names of the oflice-beaiers, are-

Patron-WMu. WRIGr, M.D., Professor of Materia Medica.
President-Mr. Andrew A. Boylain.

iox-Prcsident---Mr. Thomas D. Robertson.
Secretary-Mr. F. W. Campbell.
Assistant Secretary-Mr. Robert T. Howden.
Treasurer-Mr. William Wiison.
Scrutineers-Messrs. James Duncan and Edward Smith.

Appointments in McGill Coli, ge.-By the changes which recently
occurred in the Medical-Faculty Af McGill Collego, the Demonstrator-
ship of Anatomy, and the Ciiatorship of the Museiun became vacant.
To the former the Faculty have appointed R. Craik, Esq., M.D., a gen-
tleman whose thorough knowledge of Anatomy, joined to the pousses-
sion of the happy faculty of readily iniparting instruction to others;
whose powers of persevering aip'ication and whose great affability will.
not only enable him to sustain wi:lf distinguished credit the reputation
McGill College ias already obtained as a school of Anatomy, but wiL
also assuredly and deservedly make him an immense favorite with the
students. The latter is now filled by Alex. Long, Esq.,, M.D., a-gen-,
tieman whose nome will be familiar to, and kindly remembiered by, met
of our readers. All who have Lad the pleasure of seeing his inimit-
able dissections will at once admit that, as Curator to the Museum,
" the right man is in the right place." We certainly qwe an apology
to our friends for being so tardy in noticing their appointments; the
oversigh *, however, was purely accidental.

Honors to Dr. Von 1fand.-It affords us much pleasure to announce
to our readers the election of Dr. Von Iffland of Quebec to the disiimir
guished position of a Corresponding Member of the EpidemiologicalSo-
ciety of London. The report was mooted last month i> theletterpf;ou.
London Correspondent, and we now are enabled to substantiate it by -i
more personal confirmation. We are also informed that Dr.Von [fland
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is about being created a Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons, of
which corporation he has been for very many years a member. The
latter appointment is pre-eminently distinguè, and places onr talented
collaborateur and esteemed friend upon an emiience of celebrity. en-
joyed, we helieve, by only one other gentleman in the Province. We
are sure these just honors will be as gratifying to the nuncrous friends
of the worthy Doctor upon whum they have beci ; so thickly shower-
ed," as to ourselves.

The late case oj poisoning by Croton Oil.-Gallgher, the soldier of
the 39th Regiment, who was condenied to death for adninistering
Croton Oil with intent to murder," and in whose defence we wrote an
editorial in our last number, whicl was approved of and commented on
by our confrères of the daily Press, has since had his sentence com-
muted to five years in the Provincial Penitentiary.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBEtS.

We would respectfully direct the attention of those of our Subscri-
bers, who have not yet paid for the current year of the Chronicle, to the
fact that bills were issued under the cover of the October number. Our
expenses are considerable, and if each Subscriber were to pay his lo.
promptly, it would save us from some incevenience. There arie some,
we are sorry to say, from whom we expected better, who have not paid
us either for the last or the current year. As we have the vanity to
suppose that we give full value fbr ten shillings, we are determined not
to send the Journal except to those who pay us regularly.

BOOKS RECEIVED FOR REVIEW.

Meig's Treatise on the Science and the Art of Obstetrics; third edi-
tion, revised ; 1856. Allen's Practical Anatomist: or Student's Guide
in the Dissecting Room; 1856. From Messrs. Blanchard & Lea, Phi-
ladelphia.

Gregory's Organie Chemistry ; 1856. Fourth American, from the
fobfth Londonre'dition. From Messrs. A. S. Barnes & Co., New York.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

LONDON CORIIESPONDENCE-No. 8.
LoNDoN, 31st Octoabe, 1856.

The number cf new faces at the differeut hospitals who have come
to attend the Win'ter Session is really not astonishing, and I have
learnt that the entries even exceed those of the mostprosperous years.
This year I heard the Introductories ut Guys at 2, and et St. Thomas
at 8, both werc goud, and different fromt the ordinary run of this classof
Lecture. At Guy's Mr. Thiomas Bell opened the Session, lie is Presi.
dent of the Liniean SociŽety, Secretary of the Royal Sooiety, and a
mani higlly distinguished for his scientific attaiuments. Mn LeGros.
Clarke had the agreenhle task of officiating at St. Thomas'. The very
decided advantage of an opiening Lectare in the evening is that it is
always followed by a conversazioné and refreshmeniits of a character to
produce a comfortable feel about the inner man.

It would seem as if the pent upl vigour of most of the London Sur-
geons is reserved for the first week of the Session, as at this time oper-
ations begin to be plentiful. Now I cannet do better than to.give just
one weeck's operations, begiUing ou Moniday the 6th October, and during
this eventful week, the number of poor fellows who tumble down'in a
syncopal state from witnessing their first operation, is really'not a smafl
ont, reminding nie of the time when I saw blood first spilt in the Ge
neral Hospital at Montreal, on the occasion of two legs being amputat-'
ed, without chloroform in those dnys, when my old and highly intellir
gent friend Sc-dt tumibled down with others.

Monday.-At the Royal Free, Mr. Thomas Wakley polished off'a
new nose for a woman, at whiclh kind of operation he is quite'ex'perf
and has had much experience of. The patient had a new nase mddê'
for ber by himu 2 or 3 years ago, but in the process of hening, asth'sefle 
of the original nose had been left intact, a contraction ensued ibou'ff
of an inch above the tif. which presented an appeararice as if'a string
had been tied around it. The old cicatrix was dissected u a&nd th#
nose pared to the tip, the flap was then pulled downwards and'fhstenl%
by menus of sutures, and the result was really a most'câpital rLds, à
by no neans a bad looking-a regular smeller. This was follo*dd'bË
the removal of a tumour from the pirotidean région ôf ai
Grant, and*a fatty tumour fràm the arm of a fenialé by MrJ édW4eo*'
Cooke. This day, although not the spècial field dà' at Barth'eorfe*
Mr. MéWhronie performed lithotomy on a young maù, ld, fou ,
bèfore, let slip into his bladder a peilcil of red-sealfngbwa, vwlih fli
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came beut and formed the nucleus of a stone. He had been a suflerer
from gravel, and to relieve the irritation he passed this wax up and
down the urethra till it stddenly disappeared.

Tuesday.--Mr. Cock-the veteran Cock as lie is called by the stu-
dents-at Guy's, took off a leg above the knee of a wornan, for total dis-
organization. This is one of the best operations for a studentto see the
fut time, the spilling of the blood produces a very sickening feel on the
untutored'ones, and there werc several faints and turn outs. Mr. Hil-
ton removed a carcinomatous breast, in a terrible state of ulceration,
but solely to oblige the poor woman, who wvas determined to have some-
thing done, to afford even a very temporary relief. Mr. Cock then ex-
ciaed another, but in a more suitable case, the breast being in an indur-
ated and painful state, without much extemial manifestation. This was
concluded by what I heard a fellow say next to me, making a poor fel-
low balf a eunuch, which was accomplished by Mr Cooper Foster, a very
rising yovng man, who was unly the other day elected assistant Sur-
geon. I believe there were one or two others but did not remain to see
them.

Wednesday.-Excision of thu nee was donc by Mr. IIenry Thomp-
son, the newly elected Assistant Surgeon, at University College, on a
young man, for old dislocation and utter uselessness of the limb. This
oiperation bas lately been creating a stir in the minds of Surgeons, from
the series of resections which have appeared in the Mirror of the Lan-
cet. It is well worthy the consideration of the profession in the Cana-
das. The operation itself is really one of the most simple in trgery
it lias been my good fortune to have seen it done now, about 15 t.mes,
and il is much less difficult than an amputation. Mr. Erichsen ligatur-
ed the internal saphena vein in six different places; 3 above and 3 be-
low the knee, passing a long pin through the skin, under the vein, and
then applying the twisted suture over a piece of bougie. In the course
ofa short time, the vein becomes obliterated, and is divided between
the pin by subcutaneous section-4 divisions for the 6 pins. He then
removed a amall tumour from near the orbit; another in the subma'x-
illary space of a girl the size of a peach, it proved to be glandular. He
operated on 2 cases of perineal fistula, one complete in a female with
an ischio-rectal abscess. He removed an exfoliation from the skull of
an old man. Phymosis in a little boy was then remedied. At St.
Mary's, Mr. Baker Brown did his now well-known operation for ruptured
perineum. Scrofulous tumours were removed respectively from the
neck of a child and an aduit by Mr. Ure. For the first time in England,
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Mr. Baker Brown operated on a case of vesico.vaginal fistulaby means
of the plans of Dr. Bozman of Montgomery, Alabama, which very pos.
sibly is familiar to your readers,,althougli 'tis quite new in thiscountry.
Of ail the methods which have ever been seen or tried by Mr. Browh or
myself, it promises to be the most successful. Mr. Coulson therr performed

perineal section in a case of multitudinous fistulS in perineo from ex-
tensive stricture of the urethra, and this was followed by a case of reten-
tion of urine, depending iipon a tight stricture, which he bad not sueceed-
ed in relieving by a catheter as he could not get one in. On the opera-
ting table, however, under cbloroform, he got in Symes director, and
performied pcrineal section, passed a large catheter with ease into the
bladder and drew off a very large quantity of urine, something like 2
quarts and a half. These operations were very appropriately conclud-
ed by cutting out a testicle of a sweep aflected with chimney sweeper'a
cancer, by Mr. Walton, the same patient having warty exerescences on
the eyelids, probably of the same nature, and very rare to find thus co-
existant.

Thursday.-Mr. Curling at the London Hospital, performed lithotomy
on an elderly man, and removed a flat oval oalculus. He next amputa-
tated the leg of a little girl w.ih enchondrama of the calf, which extend-
ed to the deep structures. He commenced the operation with 1;he in-
tention ofsimply removing the growth, which had been done nome
years before, in this girl, but the deeper structures were so much in-
vol ved, that amputation seemed the only course. Phymosis in a very
young boy depending on gonorrhoa, was then remedied by a modification
of Ricord's recent operation. At St. George's a leg was amputated by Mr.
Cesar Hawkins, an arm by Mr. Cutler, and lithotomy performed on. a
child by Mr. Tatum. Mr. Pollock operated upon a child with cleft pg-
late successfully, completely closing the fissure. To-day also (altho'
Wednesday is the regular operating day) Mr. Quain at University Col-
lege, performed excision of the knee joint, (now about to becomean. ex-
tremely fashionable operation), on a young man, a sufferer for 3'yes
without much apparent disease externally. He then removed a piece
of necrosed bone from. the head of the tibia in one patient, and a pai-
fui cutaneous tumour from the leg of another. And lastly ampitatè&-
the band above the wrist for extensive scrofulous disorganization of tite
carpal and metacarpal bones. At the Middlesex, there were sevejmt
operatioi, but I have not learnt wbat they were.

Friday.-Is not now a. operation day, unes at one of the eye hot
pitaI, of whick 1 do not intend here to speak.
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Saswday.-Always a regular fiuld day. At King's, Mr. Fergusbon
performed excision of the elbow upon a girl, making but a single line
instead of the Il incision and done in his usual, clean nice manner. He
thon tied a wovuson a child's iorelead,operated upon the lare lip of a
child ; remuoved by dissecting it completely out, an enlarged buisa the
aize of an orange from a wornun's patella, excised an epulis frum the
inner side of the leit alveolar ridge of a wonan's tupper jaw, going
through the bteps, somowhat us for excisig the jaw, namely,slitting up
the lip at the mesial line, thon turning it into the left nostril, and re-
flecting up te flap to give plenty of roon. 'The eplulis was then re-
moved with a pair of boue forceps. Mr. Bownan extirpated the eye
of a child for a nialignant diseuse, which protruded about 2 inches, and
assuned a grey color not unlike a hora fromi the drying of the secretion.

The Saturday fullowig Mr. Fergusson tied the external iliac artery
in the presence of 30U persons, and excised the knec-joint in another
case.

At Barthonew's a fatty turnour was renoved from the iliac region of
a man by Mr. Stanley, who likewise operated upon 2 cases of strangul-
ated hernia, which huappCLd to come in, one of themn strangulated only
5hours, the other 14. days as it vas said. It is becoming a rule in Lon-
don to operate a very few hours after strangulation has commenced, by
which rneans you will reducc the hernia without opening the sac, that
was the resuilt in the 5 hours case. And I saw a similar procedure
adopted by M'r. DeMeric ut the E.oyal Free Hospital, where strangul-
ation had existed but 6 hours, tho wound being returned without.open-
ing the sac. Mr. Lawrence then amputated the thigh of a little boy
for disease of the knee-joint; and in the wards Mr. Stanley performed
perineal section on a man whoso scrotum and abdomen were infiltrated
with urine from a rupture of a strictured urethra.

St. Thomas' was inaugurated by lithotorny on a young man by Mr.
Simon, and a second case was about to be operated upon by Mr. South,
but on cureful oxamination by several of the Surgeons, it was discover-
ed the stone must have vaniihed of its own account and nothing was
doue, fortunately for the patient. Mr. Solly treated a case of varicocele
by tying the spermatie veins, and straightened a bent and partially
aakylosed knee under chloroform. Lastly, Anussat's operation of
making an artificial anus in the loins was done by M4r. Selly, upon a
man who had obstruction of the lower bowel froma cancerous 4isease;
this wa-the second of the kind done by that Surgeon in 9 months.

At the Westminster I was unable to glean what was done, although I
know there were several operations by Mr. Holt, Mr. Holthonse, and
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others; ou was the removal of almost the entire tibia from a boy, for
necrosis ; Rnd another. a case of stone in a little girl aged 5 yearg,
which was removed by Mr. Ilillman with the aid of a W'ais' dijiter
and forceps.

At Charing Cross Iospital, Mr. Hancock was commencing amputa-
tion of the thigh for nost extensive disease of the femur, but he found
it extended up to the joint itself, the bne being riddled and soaking in
pus almost its entire length, as well as the soft structures in a fearfal
condition. 1lc thereforu lad immediate recourse to amputation at the
hipi-joint, wliicli was speedily and heuutiifully ierfurmucd. The man was
going on well after it, but the resuilt is doubtful. This is the second
case we have seen during the year 1856, the first by Mr. Curling at the
London Hospital, in the carly part of the year. There wore several
other unimportant operations hero.

Enough is now muentioned to affurd your readers an idea of what a
man can see here who desires to become a great practical Surgeon,even in
the short space of a single week. It has been my peculiar fortune. to
have witnessed operations that are seens but once in a life-time, wl4ch
drop in like fa!ling meteors, and loave a lastiu imupression never to be
forgotten. I will instance the tying of the abdominal aorta, ju4t abçve
the bifurcation of the iliacs, a few months back, by Mr. South. The
external iliac I have seen tied 6 or 7 Limes, three times within, I may
say, as many months, two ont of the three with success. I must bring
this long letter to a close and will merely say that, if the recounting of
a week's operations bas extended to such a length, it will be an impousibi-
lity te give you more at any tinje, than the cream upon the surface, of
what is seen by so manly in this wonderful metropolis.

I may add that a large hospital called " the Great Northern" has
very recently been established close to the Great Northern Railway
Terminus, King's Cross. It is intended to accommodate 300 in-patients
and will have a regular staff of Medical Officers.

G.

HOSPITAL REPORT.
QUARTaRLY REPORT OF TE MOwNTRE,. GaNRAL IIOSPIT&L, RIMINt

30th October, 1856.
Patients remaining from last Died during Quarter........I1

Quarter.................. 64 Now in Hospital. ........... 51
Admitted present Quarter.... 198 Discharged ................ 96

262 262



HoPITAL RMPORT.

In-doo, Patiets. Out-Door Patients.
Males..................... 124 Males..................... 366
Females................... 74 Females................... 416

198 782

Diseases and Accidents.

Disease.

Abcesu Empyma Morbus Cordi 1
Ambustio J.iieurcsis Coxce 1
Amenorrhea iaePritis 1
Amputatio 1 Erysipela Orchitis 1
AnSemea 1 Favud Conféitub 1 Parapiegia 1
Anasarca 1 Febns Com. Cont. 1 arotitii 1
Aneurismus Aortae Intermit. 1 Pempkigus 1
Anthnax 1 Remit 1 Periostitis 2
Ascites i Typhoid 1 Phagodena 1
Balanitis 1 Fractur 1 a Phthjsis 4
Bronchitis 1 1 Gastritîp 1 Pityriauis 2
Bubo 1 Gastrodynia ileurodynia 1

Cares .G Gutroenteritis Pneu.monia 1
Catarrbh onorrhoa rurige 2
Compressio Cerebri 2 1 ElSmoptisas tyalism 1
Conjunctivitis i Repatius 1 Rbeumatumus il
Contusiao Herci 1 ariatina 1
Debîlitas 1 Hydrocele 1 ciatica 1
Delirium Tremens 21i Hysteria 1 elerotitis 4
Diabetes MelLitus 2 Icterus i trictur i
Diarrboa 7 ipetigo hpH Il
Dysenteria Lumbag enEquinus 1
Dyspepsia Luxaio lcs
Eczema 2Lipoma Ve atio
Emesis Emyea 1 Vurus Cd

OPERATIOlIS) &C., DURIZNG THEi QUARTER. -

Major.-Am ptta.ion of leg ; excision of testicle ; amputation of great
toc; cirEnnision; tumeur removed; paracentesis thoracis; hydrocele
tapped, 2 ; division of tendo achilli.

Fractures treated.-Invoor, 3; out-door, 4; total, 7.
Iislocawns reduced, 2.

Mzor.-Venesections, 10; cupping, 38; teeth extracted, 1231; a-
ceues epened and other incisions, 98. Total, 269.

Dus. WRIGHT and MAcC&LLUM,

BOBEBT CRAX, M.d.,
H Gonorrhea5 ar d wgig m.


